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f;S Pinditation oftht ContrO'IJerfy, &~. 
· If after all that has been faid, you ~e fhll refo
lute not tci be convinced, that this is d~ing a gre~t 
wrong; yet my pains will _not be w~olly l~ft.' if 
others, more open to convichon, perce_1ve the mJuf
tice and groundleffnefs of your accufat10ns. How
ever I am .as much refolved as -you, that you fuall 
have no more trouble qf this nature:_ from • 

Rev. Sir, · 

Your; &c. 
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. PR E F. ACE. 
\ 

I Have fo great an efteem of the judgmen~ 
and penetration of the tranflator, and author 
of the notes on Archbilhop King's Origi11 of 

Evil ; and have received fo much light from him 
on feveral fubjeCl:.s, that I am forry to be obliged 
to differ from him on any. But I am much more 
concerned to find, that one, who generally feems 
inclined to do juftice to all the authors he has oc .. 
cafion to me(\tion, lhould lhew a partiality againft 
oqe of the greateft lights this age"ilas produced j 
a divine, whofe writings are uniyerfally allowed 
(except on one point of great depth and difficulty) 
to convey the cleareft and ftrongeft convictions of 
the inoft important truths of religion, that folid 
reafoning, and the moft judicious explications of 
Scripture can givep to all fbber and rational enqui
rers. To what then can be imputed that remark
able bias againft this great man in fo candid a 
writer ? I would not fuppofe a too partial regard 
for the eminent head of the oppofition againft him, 
whofe figure in the learned world has drawn many
ralh adventuret:s to engage on his fide, though 
few, I am perfuaded, of the weight· a11d difcern
ment of the author of the notes. All perfonal re
gards ought undoubtedly to be laid afide, in -que
ftions of fuch importance, as the ultimate founda
tion of Mural f/irtU{, and of Mqrai Obligatirm ; and 
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PREFACE. 
as the following remarks on that debate were at 
firft dra~n up only for my own ufe, though now 
though~ fit to be made publick, I hope they may 
be excufed, however different from the notions of 
·fome, for whofe ruperior ab_ilities I_ have riOt the 
lefs deference. 

I have not meddled with the comparifon of mo
ral and pojitive duties, which firft occafioned this 
controverfy ; becaufe I think, if it be well proved, 
that the obligation to moral virtue is ultimately 
founded on the eternal and ~f!lmUtable nature of 
1hings, that will go a great .way in decidiqg where 
#le preference_fhould be laid: and more efpecially, 
becaufe I .chink our Saviour himfelf has determined· 
that point with fuch exaCl:nefs., as might well have 
fuperfeded all arguments upon it .. 

On the more abftrufe controverfies concerning 
nece.f!ary exijlence, and the reality of JPau, the ex
tenjion and place of fpirits, and the nature of fub
ftance, I am only an .enquirer ; ·in order to which, 
a few curfory thoughts are prefixed to the princi
pal fubjeCl: of thefe papers. If they are thought 
late in appea_ring, after the books~ to which they 
relate~ have fome years been publilhed, let it be 
confidered, tha~ the moft noted authors may be 
long unknown to thofe, who live in remote parts of 
the country, who, whenever they meet with them, 
will at all times think they have a 'right to examine 
fubjeCl:s of univerfal concernment, and which can 
~ever be out of date. • 

RE- . 

• 

ON SOME • · 

W RI~ERs on MoRALITY!. 

Remarks on flme ptiflages in the tra'!flator's 
Notes upon Archbijhop King's Origin of Evil. 

Of necejfary exijience. 
I ·T H I S feems a fubjeCl: of too .ili"ftrufe a na

tu~e for hum.an underftandings to deter
mme upon decifively; but I. venture to 

make a few r~marks upon the difpute, as ·it .. has 
been managed m the late oppofition to Dr Clarke . 
and muft premife, that it looks a little u~favour~ 
able to their caufe, that it obliges them to con
tend againft all proo~s from reafon of the unity of 
God, as ~ell as agalllft the eternal immutable na
ture. of thmgs ;. b6th which have be.en eil:eemed ef
fential foundations of natural religion. 
: I ihall next obferve, that it is fomewhat unfair 
m the author . of the notes to affirm·•, that the 
reafon, for which neceffity of exiil:ence was firft in
troduced~ was to exclude a difference of perfons in 
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jS.f. :Remarks on }ome wriiers on morality. 
the divine nature; fine~ he could not be ignorant;_ 
that Dr. Clarkeb; in that very place, where ~e firft 
introduced the notion of neceffity 9f extf\:ence; 
from whence 'he .aeduces the unity of f!od, .doe~ 
expreOy aifert, that a d~verfity ?I perfons 1~ t~at ~ne 
and the fame nature ts not mconfi~en~ w~~h It ; 
and that thert is no argilmen~, by whH;h , It c.at! 
be. proved impoffible, or i:lnreilfonable to be fop-
pokd. · 

This writer farther urges •, t~at " . rlecemty o~ 
" exiftence being, as Dr. Clarkt co?tends; fimple 
&' and unifcr-m, fuould exdude aU dtffet:eric:c; ~r va- · 
&t riety of. any fort ; and J?~Y e~clude all diverfity. 
&' of perfeEI:ions in the divine nature, f~r the, very. 
• , fame reafon,. that it does et.clude a dijJmm1 of 
"peifons ?" But whonas given any r-eafon, w~y It 
muft exclude a difference of perfons ? Th,s: Dbttor 
affirms that no rea10n can be given for it, ahd has 
profelkdly preved a d.iverfi~y Elf a~tributelt! or per-. · 
fections, to be e!fenttally m ~9d, as thts author 
himfelf owns. The. unity D11. Clarke contends .for; 
and which he thinks neceffity of exiften~e proves~ 
d is a unity of nature or e1feilce : the vant!o/ he 
excludes, is a difference of nat~rcts, fnch.a vanety; 
as appears to be in all the thm~ of ~e world, 
which are difringui!hed one from another . by ar 
diverfity, not only of modes, but alfo of effent:al ae-· 
ir~tes. ik 'fc ~m e h t 

The autholl ef the notes .1' ~w1 e auerts ;. t a . 
k neteffit}i of exifteoce mufti exclude ~hat per£;eCl: 
" liBerty; or abfolutt;: fre~don:t of chmce," whic~ 
" is a property of God; as well as of man.. Bu~ 
l can fee no mahner of repugnance bet!we;n t~ef~ 
t.wo. any more than there is ~.tweeh mart s bemg 
determined to exiftente by the wtll of God~ and Yet: 
having a perfect l~rty, or freedo!ll of chotce. 
l\'hy muft the fame principle, that lS the ground 

. 'b fGod c p S and 
b Demqnft. of the Being .and Attn . o · · · 
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of the exi~ence of any..-being, .be the ground. of all 
diat being's actions or determinations? Neceffitated 
to exift, and neceffitated to afl, are very different 
ideas, and feem no way confequent one of the other. 
But "if we cannot admit it in one cafe, fays he, why 
" fhould we in the othel,' ?" Anfw. Becaufe it would 
be an imperfeflion in the lafl cafe, but is not Jo in t/:Je 
former. 

~s to the queftion itfel~ whether the divine being 
exifts by an abfolute nutj[tty, or without any caufe, 
ground, or reafon of his exi!l:ence, it is a poiqt of \ 
top great d,ifficulty for me to determine on either 
fide; but I fhall venture to fet down fuch reflections, 
as occur to me on both . 

.That the moft perfect being, the caufe of all other 
beirygs, fhould itfelf exift without any ·ground or 
reafon at all of exiftence, is a fuppofition, that leayes 
in a conlidering mind fuch a void, as it cannot eafily 
be fatisfied ~·rh. Could the firfr caufe poffibly exift 
by mere chance: hen it might poffibly never have 
exifted. If it · ed without any real.iln, it might 
without reafon have exifted but a day before the 
prefent phcenomena ; and may, without reafon, ceafe 
to exift in any time to come. And how, upon this 
fuppofition, can thofe be confuted, who affirm, that 
the material world, and every ~xifring fubfi:ance, 
was eternal, abfolutely withoict any ground or reafon 
of exiflence? If fome one thing can exift abfolutely 
without any reafon; why not every thing? r The 
author of the notes argues upon this fubject, "that 
" there was a time, when all beings, except one, were 
" indifferent to exifrence, or non-exifi:ence, were 
" nothing; and that for them to be determin~d to 
" exiftence, is a change, which cannot be effected 
" without a caufe; whereas in eternal exiftence there 
'' is no change, no effect, and therefore, no caufe 
" wanted." But this, infread of being an anfwer 
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386 Remarks onfome writers on morality. 
to the followers of Spinoza, would be a plain begging 
the queftion, fince they maintain,. that' the uniyerfe 
has exifted eternally, abfolutely wzthout any cauft or 
reafon of exiftence ; and I fee not how they can be 
confuted by thofe, who affirm the fame· of ~od. 
If the moft perfeCt of all beings, can be conceived 
to exift abfolutely without any ground or reaf~n at 
all, how can we de ermine what may or may n_ot be 
without re'afon? In !hort, may we not m~e JUftly 
fay of this, .what our author fays of n.ece.Jfity? " It ~s 
" in truth' fuch a vague equivocal pnnc1ple, that It 
" will be hard to affirm pofitively what it may, or 
" may not do." . 

On the other hand, nece.ffary exiftence feems to · 
give the mind fomet~ing mor~ fati~faetory. to reft 
on : if the firft caufe 1s neceffi.rily ex1ftent, 1t muft 
have always exifted,. and can~ot poffibly ceafe to 
to exift: And not only eternrty, but feveral other 
attributes are deducible from this principle, as im
menjiJy, u~ity, &c. whereas from exiftence without 
any caufe or reafon, nothing feems to be certainly 
deducible. Th author of the notes affirms indeed, 
that there may be two or more neceffarily exifting 
indepenclent beings; but I think he has not proved 
i~ norartfwered what Dr. Clarlce alledges to !hew, 
that fuch a fuppofition implies a plain contr~icti?n. 

However it muft be confe!fed, that there 1s a 
great difficuity attends the notion of nectjfity, confi
dered as a ground or reafon of the exiftence of the 
firft caufe fince the exi.ftence muft be coetaneous 
with the f~ppofed reafon of it. Nothing can be. really 
antecedent in the order of nature, (whatever ~t may 
be in the order of our ideas) to an eternal being. 
'Fh:e author of An impartial enquiry of the being and 
attributes of God, who allows the .firft caufe to be 
neceffarily exiftent, yet requires fome ground of that 
rieceffity, which ground 1s, as l_1e afferts, the. per
fe&lion of the di".Jine nature. Some perhaps Will . be 
aEt to require another ground for that; but wh1ch 

ever 
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ever part we take, the difficulty feems no way re
moved. Whe.the~ we fuppofe perfeflion the ground 
of heteffary ex1ftence, or found the exiftence on an 
-abjolut~ nec_ejfity, frill the perfection, the neceffity, 
and the extftence muft be (Oetaneous how then can 
we conceive either of them antecede~t to the other 
\o. as to be the reafdn of the neceffity, or of th~ 
ex1ftence? 

.But may we not perceive, that the firft caufe 1nuft 
ex1ft. by fome' internal necejjity of its own nature, fo 
that Jt was not poffible for it not to have exifted tho' 
t he manner how this is, be above human co~pre
h~n.fion? . Do we. not allow necejjity of exijlmce in the 
d1vme bemg, when we fuppofe; that it cannot be de
fl:t~yed, even by pis own omnipotent will , that can an
ru~llate ~1_1 oth'er things? Why the'n may he not have 
d:1ft~d .bY. the fame necejfity from all eternity, what
ever It ts, or whencefoever it arifes? But if we can 
perceiVe fuch a nt!ceffity of the divine e~ftencc the 
perfeflion of hii nature feems moft reafonably t~ be 
fuppofed the g round of it, or rather to be itfelf the 
fame with that abfolute mcejjity. 
. The author of th~ notes argues g' that neceffity 
ts a term merely relative, and that no ideas cim pof
fibly be fixed to thef~ terms, necejfityabfolute in itfe!f. 
The fame he fays of truth, that rruth is relative, and 
all fuch phrafes as true in itftlf, abfolutely Juch, & c. 
are ve~ abfurd ones. ! !hould be gl.ld to know, 
what th1s gentleman thmks of feJf. evident truths 
fu~h as are ~o way deduced from any other truths: 
neith.er reqmre, n~r will admit of any proof. Can they 
be fa1d to be relatz'Ve? or would it be any abfurdity, 
~o fay of them, that they are true in themfti'Ves? For 
mftance, may not this propofition I exift, be faid to 
be, by every one that affirms it, true in itfelf, or 
abfol_utely true? Moft of our knowledge indeed is 
acqmred by a deduction of one truth from another; 
and therefore, moft of the truths we are acquainted 
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3 88 . Remarks on .fo,;e writers 01f morality: 
with, may be calle~ relative, wit~ . refpeCI: to our 
manner of difcovenng them, tho many of them 
may be in themfelves a~fo/utely true. !hus we de
duce the exiftence of an mdependent bemg from the 
exiftence of dependent beings; but when we h~ve 
demonftrated this truth to ourfelves, by a deduB;10n 
'from other known truths, we m~y the? perceive, 
and without abfurdity affirm, that it was always t~e 
in itfelf, abfolutely true, that this independent bemg 
exiftcd from all eternity, when there w~ no other 
being but himfelf. , 

And {nay not fomething.like this be the cafe of 
relative and abfolute neceflity? We perceive, th~t the 
firft caufe muft ncceffarily have always exifted, 
from- the abfurdities, that would follow the contrary 
fuppofition. This is_indeed a co11ftquentialnece!fi~y, 
which infi:rs nothing of the modus of the dlVlne 
exiftence: but may not this lead us to fe~, .that there 
muft be fome abfolute ncceffity in the divme nature 
itfelf, which made it impoffible, that he 1hould ever 
not have exifted, or that he !hould eve~ ceafe to 
exift tho' the manner or ground of this neceffity 
furpcdres our comprehenfion? Perhaps it would. be 
no lefs difficult for an unprejudiced mind to conceive, 

• that we !hould be forced to allow the necefliiJ of an 
eternal exiftence, (tho' only a confequenual one) 
and yet that there may be no caufe~ reafon, ground, 
or abfolute neceffity at all o( that exiftence. ~! 
eternal being who can fpeak without error of thy m~ 
comprehenfible nature, unlefs enlightened by thee ! 

·Remarks on the Notes by Arcbbijhop King's 
'l'ranjlator concerning Space, &c. With a 
digreJ!ion on Dr. Watts's Notion of Subjlance. 

I 
THOSE, who maintain the real.exiftence of fpac:, 

feem to me to have given great advant~e to .thei~ 
adverfaries by calling it extenjion; wh1ch bemg a 

' term, 

-
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term, that ftarn:ls for an abftraCl: idea, they have taken 
occafion from thence, to treat of fpace as fuch, as 
having no exiftence but in the mind. Mr. Locke, in 
afferting the reality of fpace, might, I think, have 
denied it to be the fame with extenfion, for the fame 
reafon, that he denies matter to be fo; for that can
not be the fame with either, which may be predi
cated of both; and it may be faid of (pace as well as 
of matter, that it is extended, which would be non
fenfe to fay of extenfion itfelf. Space I take to be 
one of the P_{lrticulars, from whence that gen.eral 
idea is abftracted. 

The learned writer h quoted by the trant1ator, 
owns, that the idea of fpace is not the idea of ex
tenfion, but of fomething extmded; yet he will have 
it to be nothing more, than an ideal fubjlratum of 
extenfion. " When the mind, he fays, has been 
" confidering the idea of extenlicm, abftraCI:ed from 
" extendea bodies; it is a very eafy ftep to frame an 
" imaginary fub.ftratttm to fupport an imaginary ex
" tenfion." But' this feems to me a very imaginary 
account of our getting the idea of this extended 
fomething. I rather think we have that idea before 
we have a~y of extenfion in general, or are oopable 
of abfrraCl:mg: Nor does the mind frame it to itfelf. 
it is an idea early obtruded upon it by the fenfes, and 
unavoidably perceived by it, as fomethino- without 
itfelf. This is all the proof we have, that 

0
matter is 

any thing really exifting without the mind; and {f 
the tranOato~ will not admit of this evidence in l;le
!la!f of fpace, but 1 -require fome other proof, that 
Jt IS more than mental, he may be in a fair difpofi
tion entirely to embrace Bilhop Berluley's fcheme, to 
deny, that there is any fuch thing as matter or mo
tion but in idea. We cannot well conceive motion 
to be poffible without fpace ; fo that if bodies are 
allowed really to exift and move, fpace will not 
eafily be difcarded. We lhould methinks admit or 
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reject them all together; ~nd to fay the truth, the 
~rf?;uments ag":inl': the n~ality. of each o.f them fee!!' 
';lluch of the f2me kind ; they ferve rather ~o puzzle 
~han to convince. 
Th~ on)y ground I ~an apprehend for d~U¥ing the 

real exi!l:ence of fpace, is? ~hat we know not ir wh~t: 
clafs of beings to place i~. · Aqd indeed Dr. Watts~ 
who has with great i11genuity difcuffed all the fevera\ 
<?Pinions about i~ feems at ~'\ft to determine fpac(' 
to be nothing, chiefly becaufe he canner find out: 
~hat kinrl orbeing it is. But fure our ignorance of 
its nature is no fuffic!e~t reafon to excl~Jde frpm ex
iftence a thins~ whichfo forces itfelf upon the mind, 
that Wy c~nnot annihilate it even in imagination. It i~ 
~nquired, whe"the~ fpace is a fubftance or a rnop~? If 
a fub.ftance, whether fpirjr or body? But how ~r~ 
're aifured, that this is an adeq\Jate divifwn of ~ing? 
" Who has told us .(as Mr. Locke alks k) that there 
" was, or could .be n.othing but folid beings, which, 
et could ne,t think, and thinking beings, that were not 
" extended ? wht<;h is all that is common.ly meant 
" by body an fpirit." To this queftion I have met: 
'Y.'ith no anfwe~1 but (if that may ferve in(tead.of it) 
a great exclan; ation againft Gaffindus, quoted from 
Ba)le, by the author of the notes 1, where it is faid, 
that to avoid afferting, that a vacuum is nothing, he 
c_hofe rat~er to J?lunge himfelf " .into the hidetJus abyfs 
" of conjecturmg, that all beings are not either 
" fubftances or accidents; and that all fubftances 
" are n.ot. either fpirits or bodies; and of placing 
" (pace among the beings, which are neither cor
" p~r~l or_fpiritua]," &c. Whether all beings muft 
be dtvtded mto fubftances or accidents, I !hall not 
~ere enquire; bu t,/.ts to the other part of the con
J~Ure, I fee no abfurdity in fuppofing, that there 
may be other fubftapces, than either fpiritsor bodies. 
Why is this thought fuch a hideous abyft, but that 
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th~ le~rned are afraid to fuppofe there may be any 
thing m na~ur~ that they are ignorant of? .For my 
part I am mchned to take the hint . from Gaffindus, 
and venture to propofe a confiderauon, which may 
perhaps ferve to confirm his conjecture. 

It has been obferved by the curious, and beauti
~ull Y defcribed by Mr. Addifon and. Mr. Locke, that 

. ~n the fcale of beings, there is fuch a gradual progrefs 
m nature, that the moft perfect of an inferior fpecies 
co1!1es . v_erx ne~r to the moft imperfect of that 
~htch ts tmmedJately above it: that the whole chafm 
m nature, from a plant to a man, is filled up by fuch 
a gentle and eafy afcent, that the little tranfitions 
from one fpecies to another are almoft infe~fible • 
That if the _fcale of \>eings rifes by fuch a regula~ 
progrefs fo high as.man, we may, by a parity of rea
fon, fup.pofe, that it ftill proceeds gradually through 
thofe bemgs, that tre of a fuperior nature to him· 
that there is no manner of chaf!Jl left no link de~ 
ficien~ in this great chain of beings. ;_ 
.• Now according to this obfervation, which is ap? 

parent through all the known works of God and 
by a parity of reafon prefumed of thofe abov~ our 
knowledge, there fhould be in nature fome being to 
fil_l up the vaft chafm betwixt body and fpirit; other
wtfe the gradation would fail, the chain would feem 
to be broken. W.hat a gap betwixt fenfelif.s material 
and intelligent immaterial fubftance~ unlefs there i~ 
fome being, which, by partaking of the nature of 
both, may ferve as a link to unite them, and make 
the tranlitiE>n lefs violent? And why may not fpace 
?e fuch a being? l'1ight we not venture to define 
1t ~~~ immaterial_ ~nintrlligent fubflance, the place of 
bodres, and of fptrtts, having Jome of the properties 
of both. 

I ihould trunk, that fpace might be. more fitly 
called the place of fpirits, than, as Dr.Clarke has term
ed it, the place of all ideas, which, the author of the 
notes believes, few befides the doCl:or can apprehend. 
. _ "\, Bb4 Bt 
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But whatever may or may not be apprehended of the 
place of ideas, to fuppole, that Jpints are in no place, 
feems to me utterly inconceivable, by whatever fub~ 
tie or plaufible arguments it may be maintained. Dr. 
Watts m has fupported this notion with all his force, 
whofe ca1ldour ifl reprefenting the fide ~e oppofes, 
ana modefry in deh!nding h~s own ?pinion, a~e 
very infinuating. 'But all h.1s reafon~ogs ~n this 
point amount, I thin~, to nothmg but difficulttes, that 
feem to follow from allo"' ing fpirits to ~in a place; 
as fhat they m1,1ft be extmded, and if fo, thef ?'luft 
have fomejhapeorfigure, and confequeutly be dt'Vifible. 
Thefe confequerices fo1 low indeed fr-om fuppofi~g 
fpirits to b!! extended in the fam\! manner that bod1es 
are· but may not beinas, of whofl! nature we have 

· but' a partial knowled~e, have fame other kind of 
extenfion confiftent 'with that indivifibility, which 
we ·fuppo'fe dfential ~o thinking fubftances? Is .not 
fpace an inftance of extenfion, or expanfion, .with
out fia\lre or divi!ibility, to thofe, who allow 1t any 
tJeing? However, we are not to reject w:hat is cle_ar, 
for the fake of difficulties, that may be ra1fed agamft 
it. The learntd know, that there are infuperable ob
jections againft demo~rable truths ; and perhaps 
there are few truths more clear and evident than 
this, that whatever has a real exiftence muft exift 
Jomewhere; nor does ;t~y difficulty or inconfiftency 
appear greater to me, than ~lte fuppfitian of any 
being really exifting, yet exifting no'wbere. This 
author n argues, that tho' a body cannot be without 
being fomewhere, yet a fpirit, which is. a confcious 
and active power, may have -a real ex1ftence, anc\ 
yet have 110 proper place. 1. e . . as he explains it, have 
no proximity of jituatio11 to bodus, or fill up no fuppoftd· 
Jimenjiohs of Jpace/ This qualifying expreflion, no 
ptop!r place, which the doctor often ufes, feems to 
~e to imply, that he fuppofes fpirits to be in a 

"' Elfay vi. • Ibid. Sea. iv. 

place 
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place after Jome manner or other; and I would afk 
him, whether he can re~lly conceive, or have any 
idea of a confcious atlive power, exerting its con
fcioufnefs and atl:ivity, or even barely exifting~ 
without being fomewhere, any m"re than he can 
conceive a body to be, without being fomewhere? 
Should we allow him, that fpirits have no proximity 
of fituation to bodies, (a fubjea, which he has curi
ouOy enlarged upon, but is too far out of my way 
to engagt in) yet I would farther enquire: whether 

- he can poffibly conceive, that they have no proxi
mity of fituation, or diftance, with refpect to one 
another? Can he fuppofe, that' a human foul, as 
foon as it is fiee from the prifon of the boc.ly, and 
finds itfelf in the world of fpirits, is in that mo
ment equally prefent to all the myriads of fpirits, 
tl~at may exift in the univerfe? That jt can com
municate its thoughts to them all in that inftant, and 
receive communications from tile whole creation of 
fpirits at oncd This furely would oe to make them 
infinite, which, he juftly fays, we know they are not_ 
If then finite firirits carinot be prefent to all or'their 
kind at once; i they can communicate their thoughts 
Qnly to fame limited number at a time, what ground 
can we conceive of fuch a limitation, but that they 
are nearer to and f:irther from fome fpirits than from 
others? And that, I thiCJk, implies being in a place. 
The manner, how fpirits poffifs place, we are un
doubtedly ignorant of, and may cont nt ourfelv 
fo to be, till we enter into the world of unbodied 
minds. But when we venture to affirm, t~at they 
are no where, I fear we go beyond our clear and 
diftinct perceptions; as this ingenious author o owns 
we are in danger of doing, when we endeavour to 
turn from fenfible ideas. I fhould be apt to think, 
with Mr. Locke P, that fpiri!s muft l'offefs a place, 
fo as to exclude any of the fame ki.nd from it, other-

• EIT'ay vi.~cluf. P In his chap. of ident. divcrf. SeCl. z. 

' "' wile 
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wife all diftinC\:ion between them muft be loft. To 
this Dr. Watts q anfwers, that every fpirit is fuffi
ciently diftingui~ed from. all others, by its parti
cular cogitations and conf~1oufnefs. But I ca~not fee 
how the particular confc1oufnefs of ~ny bemg can 
diftinguifh it from others, to any but 1tfelf. But to 
return to the author of the notes. . 

This learned writer afferts, that " fpace and fpL
" rit and the diftinC\: properties of each, appear 
" to' him as diftant and incompatible, as the m oft 
" remote and inconfiftent things in natur~._; and an 
" extended foul feems juft fuch another phrafe, as a 
" green fvund," &c. Yet a few lines af~er h: owns, 
" that it is perhaps impoffible for us to !~ag~ne :mY 
'' fuch thing as an U11tx,tended fubftance; wh1ch ~s, I 
thi~k, not very confiftent with. the ~ormer affert10n. 
If it is as impoffible fot us to tmagme ~ Nne~tetukd 
foul or fubftance, as it is impoffible to tmagme the 
colour of afound, then itfuould rather follow, thatan 
ttnextended foul muft feem juft fuch a phrafe as a green 
found, fince they both .ex_pre_fs. things~ of which we 
can have no idea. Thts JUdtctous wnter frequently 
blames others for going beyond their ideas for 
knowledge: ~ky does he go .bey~nd his ideas, or 
why would he have us do fo, m thts cafe~ I confefs 
I fee no reafon for it, extenfion not feemmg to me 
ioconftftent with indivifibility, the allowed property 
of thinking beings. A fimple uncompounde~.' the~e
fore indivifible, yet ext~nded fubftan~e, carnes .wtth 
it no ~ontradiilion, that I can percetve; and tf af~ 
cribed even to the dcity himfelf~ as fome have done, 
I !hould apprehend no inconvenience in it, p:ovided 
the pr perties belonging to compound fimte fub-
ftance , be excluded from the idea. , 

If the author of't-he notes !hould admit of my 
conjecture, ~at theri muft. be fom: ?eing to fill up 
the vaft chafm betwixt body and fpmt, for the fak,e 

~ Efi'ay, xii. S. vii. 
of 
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9f that beautiful gradation, which he makes fo good 
ufe of, to confirm an argument of Bi!hop King's; 
l fear he would fcarce allow, that Jpace, which he 
treats of !lS a mere nothing, may poffibly be fuch a 
l:leing; much lefs would he admit it for the place of 
JPirits; fince he, '!S well as Dr. Watts, contends, 
that fpirits are in no place: Nor would either of them, 
l fuppofe, allow, of an im.mate;ial being, without 
the power of thinking; for, according to the author 
of the no~es, " the fubfiance of fpirit confifis in . 
~· the po~ers of thinking and aC\:ing; the aggregate 
S' of th~ propertie~ of any being is the being itf~lf.'• 
~ut if' thinking is the aflion of fpirirs, as it is ac~ 
~nowledged to be, even by thofe~ who contend, that 
it ~s their very fubfiance ; how is it poffible to con
ceive, that the actions of a being are the being it
felf? Dr. Watts likewife maintains, that a power of 
t~inking is the fubflaiJce of JPirit; t!lat this is fuffi
cient to fupport all the properties of fpiritt and that 
therefore th~re is no need of fuppofing any other 
tmknown fubjeet of them. On th~point he is very 
large; and tho' it does not clireC\:ly relate to that 
which I am upon, he has feveral pafiages, that incline 
me to go a little out of tnY way, to take fome notice 
of them. 

This author argues r, . that .if a power of thinking 
be only a mere mode or property, then it may be 
deftroyed, and y~t the fubfiance will remain: but 
defiroy tbinlci11g power, and nothing at all remains ; 
we have no idea left. We have 110 idea left indt'ed of 
what remains, unJefs the obfcure one of fomething, 
to which that power did belong. But does it fol
low, that therdore nothing can remain? If there is 
ground, from reafon and the nature of things, to 
conclude, that a power of thinking cannot fub!ift of 
itfelf, but muft be the property of fome being; our 
ignorance, or having no idea'of what the fubfiance 

r Efi'~y IJ. Chap. 3, 

ot 
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. of that being is, will not hinder it from remaining, 
if God ihould think fit to take from it the power 
of thinking. Logical ways of fpeaking, to which 
this ingenious author imputes our prejudices againft 
allowing a power of thinking to fubfift without a 
fubject, feem, ·in this cafe, forms of fpeaking 
.founded on reafon and truth; for what idea can we 
frame of a power, without fuppofing fome being, to 
which it belongs ? What is a power of thin~g in 
perpetual aft, but art ability or capacity perpetually 
exerted ? And how can this be conceived, but as 
the property and action of fome being, that exer_ts 
its ability, and therefore muft be diftinct from it. 
I do not find myfelf fo prejudiced by logical or 
grammatical ways of fpeaking, but that I could ea
.fily agree with this author, that folid extenfion may 
poffibly be the very fubftance, or only fubjlratum of 

· all the properties of mall er ; I fee nothing repugnant 
to reafon in this fuppofition : But I cannot fo well 
reconcile my reafon to the notion, that a power of 
thinking may be the fubfiance of fpirit : actions and 
abilities (and I have no other idea of powers) feem 
unavoidably to impl fome fubject of them, fome 
being, that exerts its powers in different ways of 
acting. . 

I confefs myfelf ignorant indeed of what the fub
ftance of that being is, but cannot thi~k that a fuf
ficient reafon to exclude it from ex1ftence, as this 
new philofophy would 9o, tacking properties and 
actions together, without any fubject of either; 
fomewhat unphilofophica)ly, as it feems to me. Nor 
have I found any arguments from the maintainers 
of this new notion, that oblige me to alter die fen- · 
timents I had, when I formerly f endeavoured to 
fh.ew, from what we knbw of the human foul, that 
thinking cannot be the fubftance or effence of it; 
and that it may continue to be, though it fhould 

f Defence of Mr. L~e.fe's Efi"ay, . pr'inted in 170z. 

fometimes 
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fometimes ceafe to all. It has long been my opi-: 
nion, that, from our ignorance of the nature of 
things, or of their manner of acting, how they 
ceafe to act, or how they refume their actions, no 
other reafonable conclufion can be drawn, but of 
the narrownefs of our underftandmgs. 1)lis is a 

·leffon I early learnt from Mr. Locke's Ejay ; and 
if others would make the fame ufe of a ~ork fa_ 
adapted to teach us, where to fet bounds to our pre
tences to knowledge, there would be no fear of the 
dangerous confequences Dr. Watts apprehends from 
admitting, with that great man, an unknown fub
jlratum of the properties of matter and of fpirit. 
Is it fuitable to our limited underftandings to con
conclude, that becaufe we know not what the fub
ftance of either is, therefore they may be the fame? 
Is there not at leaft the fame ground for the very 
contrary conclufion? But if we· mufr argue about 
the nature of things, which we know not, let us form 
our reafonings from what we do know of them ; let 
us rather conclude, that properties fo effentially dif
ferent as thofe of matter and fpirit are, muO: cer
tainly belong to fubftances as effentially different 
in themfelves. 

'Tis but too common, I confefs, to frame anhy
pothefis, -and even to eO:ablifh the mofi important 
truths, upon the nature of things we are unac
quainted with. And this is what Mr. Locke feems: 
to me defigning to ridicule ; not the notion of 
fub.ftance in general, as Dr. lr'atts fuppofes, but 
forming arguments, and drawing conclufions from 
the nature of fubftance, which we are as ignorant 
of, as the Indian was of his unknown fomething, 
that fupported the tortoife, &c. A defign, which 
agrees very well with the ' title of the fet\:ion, where 
he introduces that comparifon! It is certain, Mr. 
Locke always allows, that there is a real ground in 

1 Subllance ~cident of little ufe in philofophy. 
nature 
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nature for our geheral notion of fubftante 1 as that. 
which fupports all the properties, that we obfe~ve 
in different beings, and which we canrtot conce1ve 

·to fubfift of themfelves ; and therefore I think he 
could never inte~d to ridicule that notion. Yet I 
do not fee how his infifting on this unknown fome
thing fhould lead his readers (as this author ap~re-
1\e ds) into a belief, that there is fuch a real bemg 
as fubftance in general, the common fupport of all 
the properties of particular different beings, uhltfs 
his readers miftake what he fays of our idea of fub
ftance to be meaht of the real nature of fubftance 1 

which, perhaps, is often the cafe, tho' thefe art 
very different things. The Bifhop of· Worcefter 
feel'ns to have fallen into that miftake ; and I fear 
t his author has done the fame ; for what he quote~ 
from Mr. Locke's firft letter to the billiop for his 
notion of a general fub}tance, plainly relates to our 
general idea of fubftance, which rs indeed th-e faml 
roery where .; an abftratt idea, in which all fub
ftances muft agtee, though in other refpects they 
may be effentially different. A real uftiverfal can
not fore be deduced om his principles, who has 
fufficiently exploded that notion, and exprelly 
maintainS, that every real exiftence is particular ~ 
J\,nd individuals of all kinds he often fpeaks of, as 
parti€ular dijlinfi fubftances. He tl treats it as no 
ftnall abfurclity to fuppofe, that fubftancc!, when ap• 
plied to Gocl, to created fpirits, and to material 
beings, fignifies the fame thing, that is, 'the fame 
in its own nature; though we are fo far from hav-

• ing three diftinct meanings of it, that we have but 
qne common, and that a cpnf~tfed obfture idea, not 
of what it is, but of what it does. Yet, as unknown 
as he fuppofes the nature of {ubftance to be, I can
not: but think he has fufficiently obviated all the ob
j~~ons to that notion, and fecured it from any 

u ¥-fray, ,Book II. Chap. xiii. Sect 18. 
unhappy 
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tmhappy confequences, by his clear demonftration, 
thl!t the eternal mind cannot poffibly be material; 
that no fyftem of matter can of its own nature be 
capable of thinking; and that our certainty of the 
immortality of the foul does not depend upon our 
knowledge of what the fubftance of it is. And I 
a~ forry to find, that the weight of there arguments 
did not give fatisfaction to fo candid and judicious a 
writer: But to return from this difgreffion. 

Among many ~minent philofophers, Mr. Locke~ 
in particular, as I juft obferved, has demonftrated, 
that the firft caufe of all things muft be immaterial. 
He too maintains it to be in the higheft degree pro
bable, that the foul of man is alfo immaterial. 
grounding the poffibility he fuppofes, that fome 
fyftems of matter may hav·e a power of perception 
and thought, tho• we eannot conceive how matter 
can be capable of it, folely on that omnipotent will, 
which, in uniting the human foul and body, has 
given them powers of acting on each other, which 
we can no more conceive how they can be capable 
of. Other learned men have profeffed to demon
ftrate, that all thinking beings muft rreceffilrily be 
immaterial ; and we fhould in reafon allow of theil' 
demonftrations, as agreeing with our beft concep
tion of things, fo far as 1may be without limiting 
the divine omnipotence. But from the ftrongeft 
proofs, that all thinking beings muft be immaterial, 
it does not follow, that C\'ery immaterial being 
m:uft think; thinking not being a neceffary confe
quence of immateriality, for aught that can appear 
to us,. till the new philofophy is better eftablifhed 
than it yet feems to be, which would make a power 
of thinking and immaterial fubftance to b~ the fame 
thing. The author of the Enquiry into the nature 
of the bttman foul, in diffufing immaterial beings 
through the whole fenfible creation, (though he has 

- much laboured to prove, that every being capable 
of perception mu~lways aCtually perceive) has 

' '\ brought 
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brought them down to fo low a degree of fenfatiort 
or perception, according to the bodies they inform; 
fo very near to none, that it feems but an eafy 
ftep farther to imagine with me, fome itnmateria/ 
beings placed iri fuch circumftances, ~s to have no 
pe~epti6n at all ; thus linking the intelligent and 
material w~rl~ together by an eafy gradation ; in~o 
which clafs I would willingly int~oduce Jpace., the 
fubjeCl: from whence I have infenfibly wandered. 

Of i'lfin£te Jpau, 
Mofl: of thofe, who have maintained the real ex.: 

iftence of fpace~ (perhaps all of thetnJ have likewife 
afferted it to be infinite; and it may be thought a 
bold fingularity to difpute it. But, as the tran!lat~r 
of the Origin of Evil judiciou!ly obferves, the equt· 
vocal ufe of that word, by jumbling mathematics 
and metaphyfics together, has occafioned a great 
deal of confufion in fubjeCl:s of this kind ; and, ·in 
regard to our ignorance of the extent of .fpa€e, I 
think it is lll0re fitly ftyled indefinite. 

Some have afcribed a pojitive infinity ·to fpace; 
others only a negative one, which ate very oppofite 
things. If by the for'mer Dr. C/arke ·meant a Aleta
phyfical infinity, viz. abfolute perfeCl:io~, t_? w~ich 
oothing can be added, I fee not how pofitlve mfimty., 
in that fenfe, can be applyed to any thing but the 
deity and his attributes. The Dotl:or feems indeed 
to make infinite fpace fometing near' a divine at" 
tribute, when he calls it .. , an abftra{/ idea of ifflmen
jity, w}_lich I confefs I do not underfl:and. 

As to·that other kind of infinity; whichMr, Lockt 
has explained at large, and afcribes to [pace, that 
perpetual addibility or encreafeablenefs Without end,. 
it feems utterly inconfiftent with being pofitively or 
abfolutely infinite~ and, a'ccording to my notions,· 
that kind of negative infinity cannot, without a coa-

.. Dcmonfir. Prop. iv. 
tradiCl:ion 
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tradiCl:ion be app!ied to any thing, that has a rea1 ac· 
~al compleat exJftence; and therefore I think .t 
ihould not be afcribeq. to fpace, by thofe, who allo~ 
~pace to be a real particular being and not a m zde Ar • • .1: . , ere 

a. Jvegatzve tnJ•ntty can only be applied to ge-
neral abJ!rall ideas, as .number, duration, extenfion, 
&c. ~htch have no exlftence but in the mind. To 
th?fe tdeas we can always add indeed, Without ever
bemg a?le to come to an end ; and there is no great 

J
myjlery m that, as the author quoted by the tranf
ator obfervesx. , 1 

. · B~t !t is not the power the mind has of enlarg
lllg Its tdea of. e~ten~on in infinitum, that is the 
g~ound of afcnbmg mfinity to fpace, as that ·au
thor feems to fuppofeY; for we have the fame 
powe~ of addin£? to number, and yet are not ap; 
to thl~k ~ere IS any fuch thing as a number ac
fcually infimte. The true reafon, that has inclined 
o many great men to think, that fpace mtifl: be 

bouhdlefs, feems to ~e, that they cannot conceive 
what fhould fet bounds to it; as Dr. Clarkcatrd others 
have argued. 'Tis impoffible, fay they, fince 
t~t woul~ b~ to fuppofe fpace bounded by fome
thmg, w.h1ch ttfelf occupies fpace, or elfe nothing, 
both 'Yh1ch are contradictions; and Mr. Lodu has 
reafom~gs, that tend to the fame purpofe. But 
th~fe kmd of arguments feem to me to prove no
thmg but the narrownefs of our underfl:andings 
As I cannot conclu~e ~pace to be 1zothing, becauf~ 
we kn?w ?ot what u: 1s, neither can I conclude it 
to be mfimte, becaufe we are ignorant what can jet 
b.ormds to it. May there not be many ways of fet
tmg bounds to fpace, that we know nothing of? 
It. may be bounded by its own nature, or by the 
wdl of God, or by fome kind of beings that we 
:U:C ~ot acquainted with. In Jhort, whareve'r contra
dtllton may be fuppofed in fetting bounds to fpacc, 

~ Note 3· . r ibid • 
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nothino- can fee m a more palpable one t~ me, ~a~ 
to ima~ine an actual real complcat bemg, w lC 
implie~ exifbng in all its parts together, ~nd YJf ~o 
be encreafeable without end, or abfolutcly_ oun e s, 
an idea, as I think, utterly inconfiftent With real ex-

ift~c~bou foie infinite being, whom ~he _hea_ven of 
heavens cannot contain ! how art thou lu~ m lmpe~ 
netrable darknefs! or how fhort-fighte are we . 
and with. what diffidence fhould we reafon upon 

h" which thou haft placed out of our reac~, 
~v~~~s;hat, whjch fome have thought to dbe· t~~~h 
vine immen.fity, nay thy very effence, an to d 
m oft have afcribed infinity, is by others pronounce 
to be a mere nothing! 

, Remarks upon flme writers in the contra'}JerfY 
. the fioundation o+ Moral Vtrtue, concernmg P h ~r 

· and Moral Ob/igation,parttcu!a;ly t et~a'!J.-
/ator of archbijhop King's On gm o~ Evil, tn 
his notes on that work. 

T HE tranfiator of archbifhop IGng_, w~en he op
ofes in his notes thofe, who mamtam the r~a

fc pature andfitnefs of things to be the foundation 0

f~i~tue a~d of moral obligation, feems to have 
for ot that due candour z himfelf r~commends,. of 

tg always taking the words of writers on morality f: the common acceptation, but in the [enf~ we 
find they are \!fed by the author we are read!ng. !l 
little of this candour might have fp~red his cavil
lin at the word fit; .tor however It may be com-

g 1 a lied it is very evident, that the authors 
:eo~ y or!s me~n by it, ~ jititdblenefs of allio11S to the 
relatf!ns of things, and by fit or unfit in themftlves, 

z Prelim. Dilfert. j 
that 
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• that this fitnefs or unfitnefs depends not on the will 

of any being, or on any reward or punifhment an
nexed to them. When this is fufficicntly explained 
to be the meaning of t]10fe expreffions, it feems 
not very candid to cavil at them as folecifms or an 
abfurdity of language : and after a11

1 
whate;er dif

pute there may be abom the truth of th~ir notion, 
can. any words be found more proper to exprefs 
what they contend for? That there is a mora] fit
hefs and unfitnefs in actions, refulting from the na-

1 ture of things, antecedent no all pofitive appoint
ment, and to any conficleration of reward and 
punithment, 

The defender of Dr. Clarke, as quoted by thil 
author, in the a pofl:fcript [0 his notes, gives for in
ftance on this fubject, " that it is abfolurely right 
'' and fit in it(elf, antecedent to any command, that. 
" a creature fhould reverence his creator. Where 
't < (fays he) can be any abfurdity in this propofition? 
" Is not reverence from a creature to his..creator 
'' fuitable to the nature of each of them ?" 

To this the author of the notes anfwers, " It is 
" fuitabJe to the nature of the firjl, as productive of 
" its happinefs, and to that of the ftcond, as agree
" able .to his will, who originally defigned the 
" happmefs of his creatures, and therefore bound 
cc this and the like duties dn them." Thus he re
folves all moral fitnefs into will on the one hand, 
and intereft on the other. But furely this is reverf
i~g the order of things. Should we not rather con
clude, that reverence from a creature to his creator 
is therefore product ive of1 happinefs to the one, and 
agreeable to the will of the other, becaufe fuitable 
to their refpective natures ? If chis were not fo, if 
there was no fitnefs or fuitablenefs in the thing it
felf, antecedent to the will of God, or the happi
nefs it produces ; then God might originally have 

a P. S. p. ll . 
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annexed the happinef~ of his creatures to their irre
verence towards him and bound that as a duty upon 
thmr. If this appears n abfurd or impoffible fuppo
fition, to thofe, who deny any antecedent fitnefs or 
unfitnefs in things, (as Dr. Waterland, and f?me 
other writers on his fide, affirm fuch fuppofitwns 

' to be) 'tis a plain giving up their ·caufe.; fo: what 
abfurdity can there be in that fuppo~uon, tf the 
fuitablenefs of reverence from a creature o the 
creator depends folely on the creator's wil!, an~ the 
happinefs he' has made confequen upon tt? Smce, 
in that cafe, his willing the direct contrary would 
make irreverence as fuitable to the nature of both. 
· The oppofers of Dr. Clm·ke, who have of late 

introduced the doctrine . of founding moral good 
and evil on the foie will of God, in order to efl:a
blifh pojitiv~ duties on the fame ground with .moral, 
feem Jabourino- to overthrow the moft fohd and 
immutable fou~dation of moral virtue, and even to 
take away our only certain criterion of the will of 
God, the eternal immutable nature, and nea.lfary re
lation of things. 

" We cannot (fays the author of the notes&,) 
" imagine thefe relations to be flriBly eternal, or 
" independent of the will of God, becaufe they 
" muft necelfarily prefuppofe a determination of 
" that will, and are in truth only confequences of 
" the exiftence of things proceeding from that de
~' termination." 

To this I anfwer, the necelfary relations of all 
poffible things are flriflly eternal, as they .are eter
nally perceived by the divine underftanding to be 
unalterably what they are. This depends not on a 
determination of the will of God, tho' the bringing 
any poffible nature, with its nycelfary relations, into 
aflua! exiftence, proceeds folely from that deter
mination. This diftinCl:ion the writers on the 

t . Remark i. .. . other 
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other fide are very apt eith~r weakly or wilfully to 
overlook, though a very obvwus and a very in1por
ta?t ~ne in this contro~erfy. Whether God will 
br~ng mto actual exift.?nce a particular fyfl:em of 
b~mgs, of .any determi~ate nature, depends unde
ntably on hts foie; will and pleafure ; but whether 
~hat fyfl:em of bemgs Ihall have fuch and fuch rela
ttons, from whence certain fitneffes and unfitneffes 
mufl: refult, depends not on his will : but on the 
nature of the beings he is determined to create. To 
f~ppofe, th~t he may will them to have other rela
tiOns, &c. IS. t~ fuppo~e, that he may will them'to 
be another kmd of bemgs than he determined to 
create ; for if they are the fame the relations apd 
fitne!fes refulting from their na~ure, are neceffary 
and Immutable. 

This writer further adds, " much lefs can we ap
ct prehend how thefe relations, &c. • are to be chofen 
"for their own fakes and intrinfic. worth or have a 
" full obligatory power antecedent to anry' reward or 
" iJh d " punr m_ent, ann.ex.e either by natural confequence, 

or po)itzve appomtment, to the obfervancror mglelt 
" of them; fince the natu ral aood or happinefs 
" fc 0 con eguent upon, and connected . with, the ob-
cc fervance of them, is to us their foie criterion the 
'' argument and indication of their worth' the 
'' ground of all their obligation, •• And what then ? 
There is nothing in this at all inconfiftent with what 
~r. Clarke maintains in thofe words guored from 
htm : he does not fay, that thofe things are to be 
c~ofen, &c. antecedent to any natural good or hap-

. pmefs confequent upom them, but antecedent to any 
reward or punijhment annexed to the obfervance or 
negl~Cl: of the.m, either by nat4ral confequence, or 
pofiuve appomtrnent ; and it fufficiently appears 
1n. ma,ny pl~ces of the D oCl:qr's works, that natural 

good is to him the criterion of moral good, as it re-

~ Thefe are Dr. Clarlu 's words, 

· Cc 3 

'\ 
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fpects ourfelves, or our fellow creatures ; though 
reward and punifhmel'Jt is not. A diftinCl:ion, which 
it is ftrange fo penetrating a judgmendhould hav.e. 
been at a lofs to apprehend. 

Butlet it here be obferved, that though ~he fitnef£ 
of moral atl:ions confifts in their general tendency 
to produce natural good to the objects of them, 
yet there are particular cafes, where the fitnefs re~ 
mains, though no natural good .fhould be confg~ 
qmmt upon it. RefpeCt to parents~ gratitu~ to be
nef~ors, are always fit in themfelves, that is, have 
~ rectitude tn them, that makes them· fit to be cho
fen, whether any benefit can ~crue from them to 
either fide or not. And in whatever regards our 
dmies to the fupreme being, natural.good feems 
not at all the criterion of them : the obJect of them 
we are fure can receive no advantage by them ~ aQd 
I would afk thofe gentlemen, who affert d, that no
thing can be our duty, that is not our interefl into the 
bargain, whether reverence and gratitude to the 
creator would not always be the duty of a creature, 
though we .fhouJd fuppofe him unalterably placed 
in a ftate of the oft happinefs he was capable of? 
V\7hether there is not a rectitude in fuch a behaviour, 
a fitnefs neceffarily refulting from the relation he 
fl:ands in to his maker and benefactor, which a ra
tional mind mufl: be confcious is his duty, though 
(as in the fuppofed cafe) there cOt)ld be no intm.ft 
iuto the- bargain. 

The author of the notes allows this confcious 
approbation and difapprobation, to be of .itfelfboth 
tule and obligation; but to make thisconfifl:ent with· 
his fcheme of refolvi~g all obligation into interefl: 
or private happinefs, he e founds the obligation of 
moral fenfe upon the fmeajineft we feel, when we 
neglect what it approves, or prailife what it difa.r-

~ 'Fur11er, quoted by Author of the Notes in Rem. i. • ibid. 

proves, 

I 
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proves, as i.t makes our confo:mi~y to it .n.eceffary 
to our happmefs. But rhe. obl~gatt?n feems plainly 
founded on the approbation ttfelf : the uneafinefs 
we feel upon the practice of any thin a ccntrary to 
wh~t n:oral fenfe approves, is a confe';uence of the 
obltgatton, not t~efoundatio~ of it, ~nd only ihews, 
th~t we are .confcwus of bemg obl~ged to certain 
act10ns, whiCh we cannot neglect without fl:andino
.ielf-condemned; [elf-condemnation manifeftly pre~ 
fuppofingfo!Jle obligation, that we judge ourfelves to 
have tranfgrelred. . 

But though Dr. Clarke and his followers maintain 
that the fitnefs of things, and confcience or the moral 
Jenfe (by which they never underftand, nor would I 
b~ underil:ood to mean, a blind inftinct, but a con
fct~ufnefs ~onfequent upon the !perceptions of the 
rational mmd) have in themfel'Ues an obligatory 
po"Yer,. yet it mufl: be ~llowed, and :hey as earneftly 
mamtam, that the wzll of God,. wtth the fanctions 
ofhis laws, can only enforce this ob14fttion fo as 
to extend to all times and all cafes. Thefe 'there
fore, as Mr. Warburto11 £ judicioully obferves, 
make a threefold cord, that ought never to be un
twifted. The confideration of the will of God muft 
neceffarily be taken into all fchemes of morality as 
the a~thor of the notes juftly fays; but an endea
vour to eftablifh it upon that alone, exclufive of 
the other principles, feems to me no 1efs a defect in 
fome, than the want of that has been in many of our 
modern fyfl:ems. 

Remarks on Note 53, £n the ficond part of the 
Origin of Evil, concerning the Foundaiion of 
Yirtue, and of Moral Obligation. 

T H I S large note has fuggefted fome far
ther reflections on the foregoing fubjcCls. 'Tis 

f Divine Legation. 
Cc4 frrong ly 
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l ftrongly urged, both by archbifhop King, 'and in the 
notes by his trannator, that it depended folely on 
the will of God whether he fhould create any 
world, and, among many pollible worlds, which 
he fhould choofe, there being no bejt among created 
things, that could- abfolutely determine him. All 
which, I think, is very juftly argued, and folidly re
futtts Mr. Leibnitz's notion, of there being nothing 
equal or indifferent in nature. But I do not fee 
how this at all affects the arguments of thofe, who 
maintain a fitne(~ in things antecedent to the divine 
will ; though the artful mingling this conteft with 
the other, which has no dependance on it, cafts a 
mift upon the fubject that a little perplexes it. The 
defenders of this antecedent fitnefs, have no need 
of fuppofing, that the prefent fyftem isabjolutely beft. 
There may b~ many poffible, nay actually created 
worlds as good or perhaps better than this : each 
of thefe may have different fyftems producing dif
ferent relations, and fitneffes refulting from them, 
which will be as eternal and immutable as thofe of 
our fyftem are afferted to be ; for the relations of 
all pcjjible fyftems muft be eternally in the divine 
mind, as the trannator owns ; they cannot therefore 
be dependent on 'Will. 

God is indeed perfectly free to choofe, which 'of 
them he will bnng into actual exiftence ; but when 
he has fixed ort any particular fyftem, the relations 
and fitneffes refulting from it are neceffary ; and to 
act fuitably to them, muft be an immutable rule 
to that fyftem of beings. To this reafon, nature, 
and fitnefs of things, the divine will always con
forms itfelf. God cannot, for inftance, will, that 
pain fhall be fuitable, and pleafure unfuitable, to a 
fenfible being ; or that it fhall be morally ' good to 
give caufelefs pain to fuch a being. Nor can he 
will the exiftence ofj nnocent creature~ on purpofe 
to make them miferajle ? not becaufe this would be 

contrary 
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contrary to what he has willed already•, (as this wri
ter g argues) or inconfzflent with what he fuppofes 
to be the fole end of God's afling, viz. a communica
~ion of h~ppin:Js ; bu.t becaufe there is a~ unfitnefs 
m the thmg Itfelf, mconfiftent with nllitude, and 
therefore morally evil. If there was no unfi'tnefs 
in this, if. m~king c~eatures to be happy or mife
rable was mdiffe.rent m the nature of things, ante
·Cedent to the will of God, no reafon can be given, 
why he may not change his will concernina them 
or make miftry inftead of happinefs the e;J of hi; 
12tling. But let us fuppofe God to have had. fome 
other end' iri the creation, as the exercife and mani
feflat ion af . hi.s power ; this end might be ahf wered 
by making innocent creatures on purpofe to be mi

.ferable: but can any one think this would be 
equally fit, right, and good, as to defign them for 
happinefs ? And yet this muft be the cafe, if the 

· fitne;s o~ !Soodnefs of things depends merely on 
G?d s willing them, as D r. Clarke's oppofers main
ram. But further; if this was fo, if there was no 
effential difference in the nature of good and evil, 
we could neVier be certain, either that God would 
deal · with us according to truth, jnll:ice, and the 
r~afoR of things, (if upon that fuppofition there 
woHld be any meaning in thofe . words) or that we 
ourfelv~s were under any obligat ion of dealing equi
tably With our fel~ow creatures. He might deem: 
us to eternal mifery, merely to fhew his fovc 
reignty; or have· i<l fecret will contrary to his re
vealed one, as fome upon this very principle have 
taught: So that we could neither know what we 
might expecHrom God, or what he required ol · 

· us, by <~,ny kind of declaration, that he could make 
of his will; fince, according to this notion, it would 
be no more unfit from the natu1·e of things, that he 
iliould will to break his promife, and to deal de· 

g Noto 53· 
ceitfully 
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ceitfully. with us, than that he Ihould :Will to act 
with faithfulnefs, with equity, and veractty. 

When the author of the notes finds himfelf preffed 
with the danger o~ this princip~e, ?f found.ing good 
and· evil, and placing the obhgauon to :trtue, o.n 
the mere will of God, he owns, that mere wzll 
would of itfelf be no ground of obligation at all, 
and that' the will of God muft not be .Jepara_te~ from 
his other attributes; which is, I thmk, gt:Vmg :up 
all that is contended for. The moral attnbu~es of 
God, his goodnefs, juftice, tru~h, and .recbtud~, 
are chiefly unperftood by us . w1th rela ton to hts 

• dealings with his creatures, fm~bly ~o tl1e n~tu.re 
he has g iven them,. and to thetr demeanour m 1t. 
To fay then, that the will of God mu.ft not be feparaud 
from thefe attributes, i. e. muft be confidered . as 
determining itfelf agreea?ly t?, or in conform~ty 
with them, is the fame thmg, m other words, w1t~ 
conforming itfelf to the reafon, nature, and fitneis 

ofthings. . 1 What . ill confequences thts author apprehends, 
from founding moral obligation on .the fitnefs of 
th.ngs, antecedent to any. confiderauon of reward 
and punifument, (for whtch he has taken fo much 
pains to oppo" it) he has not been pleafed to.tell us: 
but the ill confequences of the contrary not~ons, of 
making good and evil depend upon mere w_zll, and 
all obligation to virtue upon pr;zvate happznefs, are 
obvious enough, though he ·fo earneftly contends 
for them. Upon his fcheme,. the Heath~ns, who 
con.Udered not the law of nature as the w11l of the 
fupreme being and knew nothing of a fu~ure re
compence, cou,ld have no obligation . to vtrtu~ at; 
all; and confeque,ntly could not be J U~ly pumth
able for the negleCl: of it. The bleffed m heav~n, 
as we fuppofe them confi.nned in unalterable blifs, 
can have no duties to perform; there can be no-

b Ibid. i Ibid. 
thing 
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thing fit or right for them to do, fince they can 
have ~o advantage by it. But we have~ood reafon 
to behe.ve, that th~y are worthily employed in aCl:s 
of gratitude to thetr creator, and of benevolence to 
to his creatures, who in a lower or more imperfect 
ftate may need their affiftance; and therefore we 
are taught ~o pr~y, that the will of God may be done 
on earth as zt zs zn heaven. But what is worft of all 
upon this fcheme (as I had occafion before to ob: 
ferve) if there is nothing right or fit in itfelf but 
only as it tends to the happinefs of the aaen;, we 
could nev.er depend upon being equitably p~alt with 
by the d'eJty, fince he could receive no addition of 
happinefs from it. 
, The author of the notes indeed fuppofes, that 

~ God was always determined to purfue the beft 
::· end, . and by th7 beft means: but why he is fo de-

termmed, and m what fenfe this was better and 
" fitter for him, who could receive no addition of 
" happinefs from it, I confefs, fays he, I do not 
~' underftand." In truth, upon.his principles, this 
IS not only t'Jnaccou~table, but my!t be very doubt
ful. There could mdeed be no fuch thing as be.ft 
end, or be.ft means, nor any motive of aCl:ion, to a 
perfeB;ly ~appy being; which fufficiently thews, that 
the pnnc1ple. ttfelf muft be falfe . Whereas tho!C 
":' o maintain the ef!ential difference of good and evil: 
nght and wrong, and the immutable relations of 
t~ings, as they were eternally in the divine mind, 
w!l~ cafi.ly underftand, why a perfeCl:ly happy being, 
of mfimte .k~ov:rledge and power, who un~rringly 
fees, what 1s m 1ts own nature good, right, and rit, 
and can be under no influence to biafs the rc:tituc'c 
of his will, fuould always determine himfelf to c'o 
what he perceives to have a goodnefs in it. Nor will 
they be at a lofs to know, in what fenfc it is bet/a 
and .fitter, that fuch a being fhould purfue t~e bell: 
ends, fhould promote order, reCl:itude, and happi
nefs ; thefe things being neceffarily approved, and 

1 confc-
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ceitfully with us, than that he Jhould will to aCt 
with faithfu lnefs, with equity, and veracity. 

· When the author ~f the notes finds himfelf prdfed 
with the. danger of this principle, of founding good . 
and evil, and placing the obligation to virtue, o_n 
the mere will of God, he owns, that h mere wzll 
would of itfelf be no ground of obligation at all., 
and that' the will of God mu.ft not be Jeparated fronJ 
his other attributes; which is, I think, giving ·up 
all that is contended for. The moral attributes of 
God, his goodnefs, jufi:ice, tru~h, and _re{l:itud~, 
are chiefly unperfi:ood by us . wtth relation to his 
dealings wirh his creatures, fUit~bly to the n~tu_re 
he has given them, and to thetr demeanour m 1t. 
To fay then, that the will of God mufl not be Jeparated 
from thefe attributes, i.e. mufi: be confidered as 
determining itfelf agreeably to, or in conform~ty 
with them, is the famC7 thing, in other -words, Wit~ 
conforming itfelf to the rcafon, nature, and fitneis 
of things. 

What' ill confequences this author 1 apprehends, 
from founding moral obligation on .the fitnefs of 
t hings, antecedent to an~ confiderat1on of . reward 
and punilhment, (for whtch he has taken fo much 
pains to oppofe it) he has not been pleafed to.tell us: 
but the ill confequences of the contrary not~ons, of 
making good and evil depend upon mere w_z!l, and 
all obligatipn to virtue upon p~zvate happmeft, are 
obvious enough, though he fo e'arne!l:ly contends 
for thetn. Upon his fcheme, the Heath~ns, who 
confidered not the law of nature as the wtll of the 
fupreme being and knew nothing of a fu~ure re
compence, cou,ld have no obligation. to vtrtu~ at; 
all ; and confequendy could not be JU~ly pumfh
able for the negleB: of it. The. bleffed m heav~n, 
as we fuppofe them confirmed in unalterable blifs, 
can have no duties to perform; there can be no-

h Ibid. i Ibid. 
thing 
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thing fit or right for them to do, fince th!:y can 
have ~o advantage by it. But we have good reafon 
to beheve, that they are worthily employed in aB:s 
of gratitude to their creator, and of benevolence to 
to his creatures, who in a lower or more imperfect 
ftate may need their affifi:ance ; and therefore we 
are taught ~o pr~y, that the will of God may be done 
on earth as tt ts m heaven. But what! is worft of all 
upon this fcheme (as I had occafion before to ob: 
ferve) i~ there is_ nothing right or fit in itfelf, but 
only as tt ten~s to the happinefs of the aaen , we 
could nev_er depend upon being equitably d~alt with 
by the detty, fince he could receive rio addition of 
happinefs from it. 

The author of the notes indeed fuppofes that 
" God was always determined to purfue th~ beft 
:;· end,. and by th7 befi: means: but why he is fo de-

termmed, and m what fenfe this was better and 
" fitttr for him, who could receive nb addition of 
" happinefs fro~ it, I confefs, fays be, I do not 
~' underfi:an_d." In truth, upon. his prtriciples, this 
1_s not only unaccou~table; but mufi: be very doubt
tu!. There could mdeed be n? fuch thing as be.ft 
end, or be.ft m~ans, nor any monve of aB:ion, to a 
perfeB:Iy happy being; which fufficiently !hews that 
the principle, itfelf mufi: be falfe. Wherps th6fe 
'":'ho maintain the ej[ential difference of gooo ancf evil: 
nght- and wrong, and the immutable relations of 
t~ings, as they were eternally in the divine mind, 
wtl~ eafi.ly underftand, why a perfeB:Iy happy being, 
of mfimte _k~o":'ledge and power, who un~rri ngly 
fee~ , what 1s m Its own nature good, right, and rit, 
a~d can be under no influence to biafs the rc: tituce 
ot his will, fhould always determine himfe lf to c'o 
what he perceives to have a goodnefs in it. Nor will 
they be at a lofs to know, in what fenfc it is bette;· 
(/nd fitter, that fuch a being Jhould purfue ·the bcft 
ends, _fhould J?romote. order, rectitude, and happi
nefs ; thefe. thmgs bemg neceffarily approved, and 

~ 1 confc-
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confequently objeCl:s of choic~, to every rational 
mind, that is under no wrong mfiuence. 

And as the m oft perfeCl:ly happy being has thought 
it fit, right, and good to communicate happinefs to 
his c-reatures, 'tho' )1imfelf could have no advantage 
by it; may it not feem to be a part of that image 
of God, in which he is faid to have created man
kind, that he has made us capable of taking delight 
in doing good to ?ther:s, ~ithout anY: reg~rd t.o our 
own intereft? If 1t be fa1d, that th1s deltght 1s our 
reward for doing good, and that therefore our own 
happinefs is the real end of our affing; let it be 
obferved, that the delight of doing good is never 
the end in view. A benevolent agent has no other 
profpeCl:, out the in~ereft ~r happi?efs of anothe;. 
The delight he finds m havmg obtamed that end, 1s 
either the confequence of his benevole?ce, or of the 
approbation of his own mind, for havmg ~one w~t 
was right and fit; but in no cafe the niou'Ve of hiS 
aCl:ing. . 

Tho' the author of the notes will not allow, that 
there is any fuch thing as difintere.fted benevolence in 
nature, yet he owns k, that it is matter of fatt, th.at 
there are great variety of !nftances ~f mens prad:~
ing virtue, without knowmg, that tt ten9s to the1r 
own private happinefs, nay even wh~n 1_t app~ars 
defi:ruCtive of it. And he argues very Juft1ly agamft 
Mr. Hutchin[o1z, that this is no proof, that the moral 

_ fmfe and publick aifetlions (in his language) are mere 
inftintls implanted. in us, fince ~hey are .all refol'.'
able into reafon, and are undemably culuvated ~nd 
improved, by making a right uft of our faculties. 
But when he goes· cin to fay, that " they are refolv
" able into reafon pointing out private happinefl; and 
" that whenever this end is not perceived, they are 
" to be accounted for from the a.ffociation of ideas, 
" and may proper!~ enough be called habits," I 

k Prelim. DilTert. 
queftion 
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queftion whether this is reconcileable either to rea~ • fon or matter of. faCl:. There are many inftances of 
benevolept affeCl:ions ; and a difinterefted approba
tion of virtue~ t?at ca~not be accounted for by any 
fuppofed a.ffoczatzon of zdeas; nor does reafon direCl: 
a focial creature to think, that there is nothinO' fit for 
him to aim at, but his own private happinefs. od the 
contrary, right reafon will inform him that it is fuit
able to the nature of fuch a being, a~d' worthy of ap
probation, to do all the aood he can for others whe-
th h. 0 ' 

er 1s ~wn advantage is included in it or no~. ~ 
Mankmd 1s a fyftem of creatures, that continually 

need one another's affiftance, without which ·they 
could not long fubfifl;. It is therefOre neceffary, 
that every one, according to his capacity and fi:ation 
fhoul~ contribute his part towards the good and pre~ 
ft1'V~t1on of the whole, and avoid whatever may be 
detnme~t.al to it .. For this end they;ire made capable 
of acqumng foc1al or benevolent affeCl:ions, (pro
bably hav~ the feeds of them implanted in their 
nature) Wlt_h a moral .fenfe or confci~ce, that ap
proves of y1rtu?us aCl:10ns, and difapproves the con
trary. Th1s plamly lhews them that virtue is the law 
of their _nature, and that i~ ~uff be their duty to 
obferve 1t, from whence anfes moral obfigation tho' 
the fanCl:ions of that law are unknown · forth; con
fideration of what the event of an aCl:i~n may be to 
~he age~t, alters not at all the rule of his duty, which 
1s fixed m the nature of things. Thus, as St. Paul 
tell us, thofe who had not the law (the revealed law) 
w~re a law unto_themfelves: t~e obligation of living 
fmtably to a rational and foc1al nature was plain · 
the confequence was to be trufred to the author of 
that nature. 

'Thus undeniably ftood the caufe of moral obliaa
tion, where revelation was not known. But ;ur 
beneficent. creator, forefeeing, that many would be 
drawn by megular paffions, to deviate ti-om the m ic 
of their duty, by which thofe, who ftcddily adhered 

to 

., 
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o it, would be liable to great difadvantages, deter

mined, agreeably to his goodnefs and rectitude, to 
Ihake fuitable retributions in a future ftate, that no 
one Ihould be finally a lofer by obeying the law of 

· his nature, or a gainer by tranfgreffing it. This de
termination, it is plain, introduces no new moral 
obligation, in the ufual fenfe of that word ; and I fee 
not why we Ihould give up to this writer his arbitrary 
definition of it : on the contrary, the very notion of 
reward and puni!hment implies an antecedent duty 
or obligation, the conforming or not conforming 
to which, is the only ground of reward and punifh· 
ment. Thefe cannot, therefore, be the fou~dation 
of the obligation; tho' the trannator fuppofes all 
pbligation to arife folely from a profpect of them. 

When God was pleafed to declare to the world 
this his deter~ination, in making known to man
kind more explicitly, that the law of their nature 
was likewife the will of their creator, he brought 
them indeed under an additional obligation to obferve 
·it, obedience to his will being one of the principal 
E.tnelfes refulting from the nature and relations of 
things. But in declaring, that he would eternally re· 
ward or ptmijh thofe, who obeyed or difobeyed, he 
gave them only a new motive to the performance of 
their duty, but n new foundatipn of it: the rule,
and reafon, and obligation of virtue remained ai 
before, in the immutable nature and neceffi.ry re
lations of things. 

At the end of this long note, the author afks., 
"' What will .become of the obligation, in cafes 
" where virtue fails to produce happinefs, which 
~' muft often happen in the prefent ij:ate ?" for in 
fuch cafes, according to his explication of the word, 
there can be no obligation. " To deduce one, con
" tinues he, from the profpect of a future reward, 
" is. having recourfe to the will of God to fupply" 
" de{ef!s: It is owning(' that the obligation fuppofed 
" to arife from the relations of things, is not in it; 

" felf 

• 
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" fel~ ade9~ate and indifpenlible, and feems to be 
:: qUI.te giVIng up that ti.Jll obligatory power of 

them, antecedent t~ any reward or puni1hp1ent., 
But ~y what h~s been fa1d above, the inconclufivenefs 
of this reafomng may appear. HavinO' recourfe to 
~he will of God, and the profpect of a /::ture reward~ 
JS not to fupply the dejefls of the obligation, but the 
?efeCl:s of our ftrength and refolution to comply wit!\ 
~t .. The right of obliging may be fun, the obligation 
mdtfpenlible, and y~t there may be great need ·of 
affiftance t? our ~ra!lty, for the diicharge of it in 
cafes of fever~ tnal. The profpect of future re
war~s an~ pumihments i~ . allowed to be the ,only 
monve futted 't? all cap.acmes and conditions: And 
therefore, no divines have more ihongly prelfed the: 
con_lideration of the will of God, and of future retri
butions_, than thof~, who maintain a full obligatory 
power ~~ the re!auons and fitnefs of things. Dr. 
Clarke, m particular, conftantly inlifl:s on them 
througho?t .al_l his admirable practical difcourfes; 
and very JUdi~Ioufly refutes the notion of thofe who 
w?uld d.epreCiate the principle of praClifing virtue, 
With a v1ew to future rev.:ards, as mercen~y or felfiih. 
. T~e a.!furance of eqmtablc retnburions in another 

hfe IS of too great ·importance to be ned eCl:ed in 
any fcheines of morality, where revelation ~known. · 
but to place all oblig~tion to virtue folely on that: 
feems to be confoundmg the f anE!ions of a law with 
thereafons a11d ground~ of it. To make private happi
nefs the only foundation of moral obliCTation as the 
au~h~r of the n~tes does, is, I fear, fetting it on a 
pnnciple, that, 1n cafe a fut ure ftate is not known,. o: not attended to, would leave men free to every 
kt~d ~f pr?fitabl~ wickednefs, that they could corn-· 
mtt With 1mpumty. Whilft, on the other hand I 
fee not ho~ then: can be any danger in alfeni~g, , 
~hat there IS an mdifpenfible obligation to virtue 
o~nded on the nature, relations, and fitnefs of 

thmgs; fince that lead~ us to conclude, that it muft 

be 
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be ljkewife the will of our creator, who gave us a 
nature from whence fuch relat;ons arife; and that ' . himfelf will aCt fuitably to thofe necelfary relations, 
in every d.ifpenfation to his creatures through all 
eternity. 

Remarks upon an Eifay on Moral Obl~gation. 

T H E author · of this Effay, who writes on 
Dr. ·waterlamfs ·ftde, again!l: a reply to his fup
plement, 1 pretends, that moral obligation, as built 
upon the fuppofed fitneffes of things, mu fr. refolve 
at lafl: into confcience, or the mqyr;l ftnft ; and that 
the fcheme .of Dr. Clarke and his followers (which 
thls author oppofes) is no otherwife intelligible, but 
upon that fuppofition. On this account he has 
taken m a great deal of pains to confute t.he notion 
ot an imzate moral Jenft: a labour, that m1ght well 
have been fpared in oppofing Dr. Clarke, fince 
there cannot eafily be imagined two fchemes more 
different, than that of founding virtue and moral ob
ligation on a 1noral ftnft, confidered as an innate in
jlin/:l, and that offounding them on the nature,.rea
fon, and relations of things. Thefe are the objects 
of the underfl:anding, and can only be apprehended 
by reafoning and refleCtion, not by fenfe, or a blind 
i11jiinet. On what wounds then can th~s author be . 
perfuaded, that " it Dr. Clarke and his followers 
" had gone deeper in their enqviric:s, they mu!l: 
" have aot to this natural in.ftinet qy moral ftnft." 
This wo~ld indeed have been going much lower, 
if he means that by deeper. But " fome of them, 
" fays he, I know do readily grant it." What d? 
they grant, that the nature of virtue, or the obh
gation to praCtife it, is founded on a mqyal fenfe ? 
If they grant this, ,they are no follo:-vers. o~ Dr. 
Clarke, having intirely departed from hts pnnctples. 

I P. 43· '" P. 30. 
But 
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B~t perhaps they m~y grant, that there is juch a 
prm~Iple ~r faculty ui man ; for a moral fmft 0 r 
confcunce (I~ thefe .m~an the fame thirig) is not in"' 
confi!l:ent w1th thetr toundafion of virtUe; and mo
ral obligation; nay, they .may even maintain that it 
has an obliging power; for Dr. Ciarke has got1e (o 
deep in his enquiries as to tell us " th:lt natural 
co~fcience. is founded on the percept~~~' that every 
ratl~nal _mmd nec;e!farily has, of the natural and ef
fenual dtffenmce between good and evil. But 'tis 
fuffic~ently plain through all his work~, tha by • 
confc1ence he.do~s not mean a blind Jenft ~r in.ftinf!, 
but fome pnnctple or faculty, the operations of 
which depend on the judgment of the under
ftanding. 
. That there is fuch a principle in man, whatever 
It .be called, . o~ whether innate or acquired, fome
thmg that di!l:Irtguifhes between right and wrona. 
~nd con~emns oi' approves of aeti(Jns accordingly; 
JS unden.Iable. Whether this is a faculty of the \]n
der!l:an?mg, or any thing diftin~'l:, I pref.y.,me not to 
determme; but am inclined to think the faculty 
innate, fince it operates in fome meafure' on all man
kind, .whether they ~ill or will not : Though I 

· allow It to be very ev'Ident, that the exercife of it 
the manner of its exerting itfelf, depends upon cur: 
t~~· ;ducation, or whatever means and opportu
m~tes 1~ has had of being informed; and agree with 
this Wnter, that "its determirtations therefore can be 
" no certain rule to aCt by, no folid foundation for 
" ~orality." To which! add, nor can it poffibly be 
admitted for fuch, by thofe~who with Dr~ Clarke found 
m?rality on the immutable nature of things. But as 
t~1s faculty is of great ufe, when duly informed, and. 
nght!y. fet on work, they may allow its proper 
place m their fcheme. Their principle is not of 
the excluding kind; they readily admit whatever 

~ Vol. vii. Serm. xv. 
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. . l bliaation or affift to the prac
can be of addttiOiltl 0 o.ll f, God the f:metions 

f . The w1 o , 
tice o VIrtue. 1 t affeCtions and the mornl 
of his laws, benev? e:ei -ht and importance with 
Jenfe, have each their tl~eir oppofers to e:-:clude 
t_hem. -r:hey leav\~fna to do with virtue, every 
trom havmg any. f o ·re• Jdf-love and felf-

. . le but the1r avoun . , pnnClp , 
intereft. . 1 . fin which l1e is to 

This · auth?r begtn~ ~ 1,apfc\~~~c muft refOlve into 
{be":, that lus adlv~ af~ ~ith thic; preliminary re
an mnate ·mora en br bl rays he that the 

' 'T. very o lerva e, li , . 
mark : ' ts . 1 ecdfary or mdepen-
" • maintainers of th.1s natu~ '~- ha~e coni\:antly 
" dent fitnefs o~ thmgs an ;c ~~~~t they mean by 
" declined letttng us kno f mous term can 
" moral obligatiOJJ, ~x.cep;, a J~~~l;is feems to me a 
" be called a definmon. . Dr. Clarke and his 
very groundlefs obfervat~on . 1 e lain well known 
followers . u{e tha.t terf- 1~ ift ~le[ have not defined 
common acceptatlon o 1t . uld find no words 

it, 'tis perhaps .b~~ll~gf~bl~~~a~~tfelf. Nor havebl 
more clear or 1:1 . . • that has not rather o • 
met wi~h any .oe~mt!O~~f ~~·an ordinary capacity, 
fcured 1t. A plam mh , . eant when he is told, 
readily ~nder~ands w at ~~,~r o~e as he wou~d ~e 
that he IS ob!zged tohdo dto 1 t he ourrht that it 15 Jus 

b . he appre en s t u o ' h 
done yd. r If thefe are Jynonymot!S terq1s, wl _Q 
dttty w o IO. l n be found to exp am 
can help it1 when no ot 1er ea . 
it better ? ay know what 
' If it be faid, ~hat ~h~ug~~ia ~a:C ~0 a thing, that 
is meant by lu ~ bemo o g d wb he is fo, or on 
will not make lum_ und~rfraFuch a:/ obligation; this 
what grounds he lS /U\·er_s not the defeCt imputed 
is very true ; but then t ~~~a to the writers he_ op
by the author of the E~ .. y 1 t they have declined 
pates. He cannot pretcn , tda ·{\: d by the Jou;z
to let us know, wh~t d:ey un ~~it~ -their phin de
datioll of moral obltgat1on ; fo claration; 

• 
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clarations of that~ which he fo ftrenuoufly contends 
againft. What is it then, that they -have declined to 
do ? Truly nothing, that I know of, unlef3 it be 
.an omiffion not to have put their grou11ds of moral 

· obligation into a definition of the term, as their op
pofers do, and they mig ht with a~ good reafon 
haye done. They might have told us, thJt by mo
ral obligation they mean a neceffity of action aripng , 
from th~ natUfe and relations of things ; wnich 
would have been as juft an explication of the term, 
as that, which Archbifhop King's tranflator, and after 
him this author gives us, when they fay, that by 
moral obligation they mean a neceffity of aci:ion, 
arifing from a profpeet of obtaini ng happinefs or 
avoiding mifery. But in a controverfy, about what 
is the true original ground of moral obligation, this 
would have been in them, as I rake it to be in thefe 
authors, a plain begging the qucjlio11 in debate: -An 
error, which did not fal l in my way to take notice 
of, in my remarks on the tranflator's notes. 

However, our prefent author gives us the reafon, 
from whence he concludes, that he has hit on the 
true meaning of moral obligation. " Before it can 
" be determined, fays he, what can bring fuch a 
" neceffity upon an agent, as is confifl:ent with 
" perfe.Cl: liberty, which moral obligatioll is fup
" pofed to do, it muft firft be known, what it is he 
" would chufe or refufe as an intelligen t free agent: 
" and as it is felf-evident, that to every Jenfible be· 
" ing happinefs is preferable eo mifery, and con
" fequently that happinefs mufr be his choice, and 
" mifery his averfion, it is plain, that 1izoral ob!iga
" tion can be founded upon this principle only." 

This may be a true conclufwn, if there are any 
intelligent free agents, that are to be confidered as 
Jenfble beings onl,y ; but that feems to be a very par
tial confideration of man. He is a rational and 
Jocial as well as a [szhble being, and may, nay muft 
be under fome ob1iga'nons as fuch. Let man be ai-

D d 2 !owed 
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low~d as a fenfible being, to chufe natural or fenfr· 
ble good, and evf!n to be under a moral obligation 
of fo doing ; but let him likewife be allowed in his 
other capacities to have other viewsi and to be un
der othe·r obligations. A rational being OlJO"ht to 
act fuitably to the reafon and nature of t'hi~s : a 
facial being ought ro pmmote the good of others: 
an approbation of thefe ends i5 unavoidable, a re
gard to them implied in the very nature- of fuch be
ings, which mufl: therefore bring on them the 
ftrongefl: lliOral obligations. To afk, why a rational 
being fhould chufe to act according to reafon, or 
·why a facial being fhould defire the good of others, 
is full as abfurd, as to afk why a fenfible being 
fhould chufe pleafure rather than pain. If fuch a 
queilion is to be anfwered, the anfwer will be the 
fame in eirher cafe, thefe ends are to be chofen, be
caufe fuinible to the nature of beings wit'h foch and 
fuch capacities. I:o act contrary to the reafon, re
lations, and fitnefs of things, may not improperly be 
called the pain of rational beings. Vice would na
turally be the mi_flry, and virtue the happineft of fuch 
beings, if there was no reward or-punifhment ap
pointed for them. 

But this kind of refined happinefs thefe writers 
feem to have no notion of. This, I prefume, is not 
the happinefs the author of the Eifay has in view, 
when he tells us o, " that in the cafe of moral ideas, 
" to fay it fignifies nothing whether I am to be· 
" gainer or lofer, feems to me to be banijhing mo
" rality our of the world; as all the relation in mo
" raJ ideas, that I can poffibly difcern, is the rda
" tion of certain actions to the agents- happinefs." 
It this g~ntleman ctyJnOt po.Jlibly difcern the relation 
or fitnefs of gratitude to a benefactor, of fidelity to 
tmfl:, of relief to a mifcrable o~jefr, unlefs the 
agent is to be a gainer by thefc virtues, I believe no 

• P. S?· 
body 
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practice of fuch mop/ . I cern, _how requiring the 
feJf-interefl: c r .. VJrtucs, WHhom a reoo"rd to 
f 

, an 1eem to be b ijh. t:<-' 
o the world. If he had faid . am mg mordity our 
ing happineft out of the w ' ;cl feehmed to be banijh
been fame more or c' t ere might have 
t~ough I dare ventu~~~~a:nc! of gro~nd for it; 
wtll be in dano-er b . gace, th;.:t neither of them 

I d'l o y lt . .. 

l 
rea I y gram, however in [i 

t lor's queftion P that the 'I . an wF to ·this au-
ow h · ' re atJon ot thi 

n. appmefs, as jeJ!fib/e beino-s . r.gs to o_ur 
relanon worth ex . . c ' lS a very matenal 
f.ollow, 'that tftere ~mtnmg hinto; bm it does tnor 

h. h r IS no ot er wortl fi l w IC leems to be the . d 1 con le ering. 
:writers ; and yery par~i~uTa~ent of all this clafs ot" 
Eifo-J, as appears b man y of t~e a~lthor of the 
the following is no?th 1 y J'alfages In _lt, of which 

" If. [; h e ea worth notino-
" h ' ays e, we mufl: .talk . h 1 c· 

t efe advocates for fitneffi In t ne anguage of 
" fitne!Ies, :which the ii es, w.e lOJ.Jld call the 
" or rather tmfitneifes y peak _of, par,tial fitnelfes 
" tial part of th~ fitn'' ;s 'tyantm~ the moft elTen~ 
" . 1 fs ClS o an actiOn . B 
" c1a n~ to the agent him~lf ' ~106. enefi-
" f.uppl1es that pa,rt of fitnefs b ·fi God s c?mmancl 
. .ma~es it now wife and fitt' f orehwanrmg, and 

" i.or.e c.ould not have b m? to c ufe wh.ar be-
" . fi een wifely chofe fi la )snot t upon the hI . n; or w aJ; 
wri.ter fe.ems to have h:d o e, ~~really unfit." This 
.Q.~d gone before him on h .a fi~md to outdo <.:11, who 
they have cont.ented the~~ J e of ~he co~tro~erfy ; 
that man :WOl.lld h . , b t: ves WHh mamtawing 

..n -:r: · · ave- een unde bL' ' pra<-llle virtue if God h d r no o rgation to 
for it. None of them, th~t f~ promifed ~ reward 
ventured to affirm th . ave met With, have 
pratbce of 'Virtue ;oul~t ~ltho:c fuch a profpea the 
This feems to be a pe I" a~e een foo/ijh and zmfif. 
Ej[ay. It was indeed ~u ;r~ty ol f the aurhor of tht; 

u Clent y contrary to our 

PP. 58. 
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natur:Jl notions of the e.!Jmtial difference of good 
and evil to affirm_, that moral virtues are in their 
own nature indifferent till God commanded them, 
and that he might, if he pleafed, have made the di
rect contrary to have been our duty, as fome of the 
writers, who found virtue folely on the will oJGod, 
have maintained. But if it was not only ind.iffcrent, 
but unwife and really u;ifit for a moral agent to be 

. juft, to be grateful, faithful to a truft, or any way 
l:jnefi.cent to his fellow creatures, before {Xod com
t~anded it, as thi s adver.turous writer afferts; on 
what grounds can God be fuppofed to have com
manded it at all ? Or how can this be made to 
agree with what himfelf had before affirmed q? viz. 
That God could not have given to man any other 
rule-of aCtion but the law of virtue. " If, fays he, 
~' God determined to create man, that is, a ratio
" nal and focial being, 'tis impofflble, or rather ab
" furd, that he fhould give him any other rule of 
" aCtion, than what he has given him : 'tis im pof
" fible he fhould have made it his duty to aCl: un
" juftly, ungratefully, &c. or to live vicioully, in
" temperately, c. becaufe this would have de- . 
" ftroyed the very end and defign of his being, and 
" fruftrated that very fcheme, which God himfelf 
'' had purpofed." One would think the au~hor 
was arcruincr here for the other fide of the gueftwn, 
that the funefs of moral virtue; of juftice, grati
tude, ' temperance, &c. and the necefflty of thefe 
to the well-being of mankind, did not depend up
on the will or command of God, but upon the 
riature of the things themfelves; (which, by_ the 
way, is all the ne..cefflty ·and !ndependence con
tended for, by Dr. qarke and ~1s followers.) . But 
if it is granted, that the p~aCl:1ce of ~oral ~Jrtue 
was fo nece./Jmy, as is here faid, that Without 1t the 
very end and defign of God's ·creating man, yea 

q Elfay, p. z8, 
his 
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~1 is whole ftheme, had been fmjlrated, ho; could 
It have ,been unfit for man to praCl:ife it antecedently · 
t~ God s command ? lt could never be unfit or un
v.:Jfe for man to aB: with the fame views his maker . 
h~d , to pur~ue what was necc.ffary to the well-being 
of the creation. This fure muft have been rio-ht 
and g?od, though there had been. no comm~nd 
a~out tt. ~or can a wi_fe ~nd good being n1ake a 
thmg, that ts re_ally unfit m ttfeH, the fubjeCl: of his 
command. \' 1rtue therefore does not acquire its \ 
fitnefs from commatJd: But God commanded it be
eau[~ h_e faw, that it was abfolutely right and fit, 
~he md1fpenfable duty of a rational and foclal be
mg. 

-:t:'hough our author allows this, agreeably to the 
fenttments of ~rc~bifhop King's tranllator, (whom 
he clofely coptes m every thing but his prudence) 
though I fay they both allow, that moral virtue is 
the nece~ary confequence of the nature of man 
they n~twJthftand1ng maintain, . not only- that moral 
oblrga:zon, but that moral virtue too, is founded on 
th~ V.:dl of God. But with fuch inconfiftencies their 
pnnctples fee_m to me to abound. The great argu
men~, by wh1ch they fupport their notion, is thus ex
prefs d m the E.!Jay ':" Every thing, every relation 
:: ~very fitnefs, is owing to God's will in irs flrfr . 
" mftance : he fees, at one view, through all the 

caufes, effects, and confequences of things . and 
" h c . h ' " t ere1ore 1? t at very_ aB: of volition, whereby 

he determmes the exdl:ence of certain thinas 
"h d . h . d t>> " e. etermmes t etr mo es, relations, and every 
" thmg. elfe belonging to them : and therefore if 
" morality ~e fitppofe~ t? flow immediately from 

thofe r~lanons, yet fbll tt muft be ultim!ttely re
:: folved m_to the will of God, the author of na

ture, as tts firft and true foundation." To this 
I anfwer, that if God faw with one view, (as I.-le 

undeniably 
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. undenia,bly did from all eternity) the nece.ffary re
lation of moral virtue. to a rational and facial being, 
faw, that he could not pojjibly give. any other r~le of 
a~ion to fl.1ch a being (as this wnter afferts) tf ac
c.ording to that view he determined to create man; 
th~{l morality may indeed be ultimately refolved 
i.pto the divine under.ftanding, (that is the nature of 
things, a,s they exift in it) bl,!t cannqt be refolved 
iqto the will of God, in any other fenfe, than that 
it depend~d fol~ly qn his will, :vhether any '-l?eings 
1hould ~~ift, whofe nature req\ltred the prachce of 
morality, wnich I believe no body denies. 

But the . will of God muil: be fuppofed at any 
rate to be the foundation of moral virtue, by thofe, 
who will allow no other ground of moral obligat~on 
b1,1t rewards anq punifhrru;nts; by ·thofe, w~o, wtth 
this author, can fee no fitnefs m any achon, th_at 
brings no advantage to the agent . All concern for 
the good of others is, with him, unreafonable and 
tlnaccountable ; every generous benevolent action, 
wol.lld be madnefs and folly, fetting afide the confi
deration of a future reward •. "Without that, he 
'' fays, no fingle reafon can be given why one 
" ought to fuffer the lea.ft degr~e of pai11 tq remove 
'~ from another the great eft ; " and page 64 he puts 
~his ql,!eil:ion: " What <_:an induce a man to cam
" m-qnicate happinefs to another rather than ~at ? 
" What is the exciting reafon? You muft etther 
" affign one, or tell me 'tis preferable in itfelf ~s a~ 
" ultimate end, and then the pleafure of domg tt 
'' wfll .be th~ true reafon : now this, fays he, is re
" cup.ing to a moral fenfe." Not at all. Though 
pleafure ·may ~ generally ~onfequen~ upon doing a 
right or morally good acbon, that ts not the tr~e 
:reafon of doing it, is loot the end the agent has m 
view ; the rectit-qdl,! or goodnefs of the action makes 
~t preferable in itfelf, and is the exciting reafon. To 

fP.6r. 66. 
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ark, why a m;tn fhou]d chufe to do good rather 
~han ·not, or rather than do evil, is to ark, why good 
ts better than evil, and why a man perceives it tQ 
be fo. That a man fhould chufe to do what his un
derjl:a~ding perceives to be good, worthy of ap
probapon, and confequently of choice, carries its 
owp reafon with it. If no jingle reafon can be given 
fqr fuch a conduct, it muft be upon the fame 
wounds, that no proof can be given, that it is day
ltght, when !.{le fun fhines; if any one !hould 1take ' 
it in his head to deny it; not on account of the un
q:rtainty or obfcurity of the thing, but becaufe no 
evidence qm be jl:rone;er than the g lare of its own 
light. 

•ris furprizing to obferve, that judicious, and (as 
I am willing to believe) well-meaning men, can ar
gue ag~inft the common fentiments of humanity, 
co:madtct the moft natural pe>ceptions of their own 
mmds, and admit the greateft inconflll:encies into 
their fchemes, to' tupport a favourite hypothefis. 
T~e author of the EJ!ay, according to the gene

ral fcheme or the writers on that fide, (who are for 
tak~ng away every motive to virtue but felf-intereft) 
den1e~ t, that there are any benevolent or dilinter
efted affections natural to man : but as he cannot 
deny, that there are fome appearances of fuch affec
~ions~ and that men arc apt to think they find them 
m themfelvc;s; he accounts forthis, after Archbifhop 
King's tranO~tor1 from an early aJ!ociatimt of ideas. 
" The great Mr. LfJ(k.e, he fays, was the firft, who 
" gave an~ hint towards a folution of this phoeno
" menon m human nature ; and his frheme h;.s 
" l~tely ~een improved upon, in a prelim na1y 
" dt~e~tatton to an Eng!ifh vcrfion of Archbifhop 
" King•s Origin of Evil." Which impro;emmt is 
adopted by our author. 

I dare fay, when that great m:m wrote l1is very 

'P. 3 ;. 
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ufeful chapter Of the a.f!ociation of ideas, in w hich 
he fo rationally accounts for the groundlefs fears, 
unnatural averjions, whimfical affections, and ob
frinate adherence to error, obfervable among men, 
by an accidental a.ffociation of ideas, not at all united 
in nature, he little imagined any hint could be taken 
from thence, to account in the fame way for the 
moft reafonable affections, the moft Juited to our 
nature; fo general, and even fo nece!fary, that if 
they were wanting, it might juftly be efteemed a 
defect in the forming of a focial being. 

But our author can fupply this defell wit 1 his 
aJ!ociation of . ideas. 'Tis but to fuppofe, that u 

" at firft a man perceives, or is taught from his in
.._ fancy, that as he lives in a focial ftate, fo his 
" happinefs is nece!farily connected with that of 
" other men ; that the efteem of others is ufeful to 
" him ; this efteem only to b~ procured by bene
" ficent actions, and an inward concern manifefted 
" by his outward actions for the good of others. 
" Hence he defires the happinefs of others, and 
" joins pleafure to that idea : thus the a!fociation 
" is formed, thus benevolence is rooted in our 
" minds ; and, for etting how it came there, we 
" are apt to think it natural, and act upon it as a 
" principle intirely diftinct from felf-love." . 

This detail of an unnatural progrefs of the mmd, 
in acquiring benevolent affections, will fcarce fatisfy 
any one, who confults nature, or what in fact pa!fes 
in the wqrld, or in his own mind ; however plau
fible it may feem to a fpeculative reclufe, lhut up 
in his ftudy, only to imagine by what means fuch at
fections might poffibly arife. Our author thinks, 
they fo wholly depend on this ·imaginary a.f!ociation, 
that he tells us x, that " they, who are not fenfible 
' ' how nearly private ancl public happinefs are uni
'' ted, (as a great part of mankind, 'tis to be[fared, 
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Cc !lre not) have no benevolent affetl ions, but ar-e 
" indifferent to the happinefs or mifery , the •virtue 
" or vice, of every one elfe." ....... 

I am perfuaded this remark was made in the 
fludy, with the above detail, without lookina into 
what really pa!fes in the world ; for though i~ may 
be pretty true, that the bulk of mankind have no 
diftinct not_ions of the_ connection of public and pri-

. vate . happmefs,_ that 1s, they form no general pro
pofitwns about 1t, and perhaps fuch kind of max
ims enter into the education of very few, even of the 
better fort ; yet 'tis far from being t rue, that1 for \ 
want of this they have no benevolellt affic?ions. lf 
thefe depended on fuch notions or inftructions, as 
this author has imagined, 'tis to be feared they 
would be much rarer than we find them. When 
we examine the real fact, thofe, whofe underfrand
ings are leaft improved, and who reafon }eaft, wiU 
perhaps be often found to have the ftrono-eft affec
tions. · Men need not be taught, they 

0
f eel, that 

their happi!1efs is !'lOt independent on th~ of others ; 
they find themfelves unavoidably involved, or af.,. 
fected with the miferies of others, and can form no 
idea of happinefs, into. which fome kind of commu• 
nication with others does not enter. The very fup
pofition of being happy alone, without regard to 
any perfon in the world, or whilft all about him 
were miferab}e, moft appear a contradiCtion to a 
facial nature : But this dependence of his happinels 
on that of others is the effell of his benevolent af
fections, not the taufe or ground of them. · 

Can any one think, that the fondnefs of a mother, 
~nd h~r tender concern. for the happincfsof her child, 
IS owmg to her " having perceived, or been tatif: l-.t 
" from her infancy, that her happincfs is necc!farily 
" connected with that of others; that their efte.ern 
" . r. fi 1 h IS u,e u to .er, this efteem only to be procured by 
" beneficent actions, &c." How far unequal to fuch an 
effect are refleCtions of this nature ! The connctl:ion 

of 
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of her happinefs with _that of ~er child m~ft. ~ 
owing folely to her kmd ~ffechons, an ajfoCiat~on . 
of nature's forming, q~ite different from that, wh1ch 
Mr. Locke has obferved of ideas tzccidentally united, 
th4t have no £onne[lion in nature. Is it pofflble, 
from ~he ltypothefis of thef.e writers, . to account for 
parents facrificing a great part_ of thm eafe and hap
pinefs in this world, to ~rov1de for the welfare of 
their childr~n ; and fomeumes by methods, that al 
low them no title to a reward for it in the next ? 
Wh'!-t defire of efreem, what fecret aim at thei'r. own 
happinefs, can lurk at the bottom of this ? . 

But it feem·swehavenotthe whole of the1rfcheme 
at o)lce ; the parts of it are not confiften~ enough ~o 
be fhewn together: benev?lence,., . in the v1ew, wher~m 
it has hitherto appeared, IS nothmg but a fecret a1m 
at our ov.;n happinefs; but we are now to hav~ a 
profpeCl: of ~t as intirely difinterefred. " We_ mal~
" tain x (fays the author of ti:e E.fJay) that In t.h1s 
" focial ftate benevoJence or d1finterefted affeCtion 
'" is a proper principle of aflion ; and how it comes 
" to be fo we have fhewn before; nay, we farther 
" maintai~ that a difinterefted benevolence is ra
" tional a,'mnze,dab e, and indeed the very thing, 
" that gives the n~'!le ~: cha~aCl:er to virtuo~s ac
" tions among·mankmd.. Th1s, he prete~ds, 1s not 
in the leaft inconfiftent w1th what he h11s fa1d before, 
of private happineft being _the ultimate end and true 
principle of aflion; " for domg good 'to others, fay$ 
" he, is a neceffary rpeans to that en~; tj1t:fe means 
" are valuable therefore defired~ approved, hence 
•• by habit lo;ed; but the objett o~ love is a r~al 
" end or defired for its own fake, without an tm
.. mediate view to any thing effe. This is what w~ 
u mean by difinterefted benevolence ; 'tis not ne .. 
£' ceffary, that the agen( fhould have no .re~lote view 
" towards his own happineft in the mam. All I 

can 
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~n gather of thefe gentlemen's meaning, in whofe 
name this author fpeaks, from his account of tt 
here, compared with what has been before quoted 
from him, is, that men firft deceive the world, and 
then themfelves, with an appearance of difinterefted 
benevolence, to gain efteem, and the charaCl:er of 
v·irtuous, though there is really no fuch thing in 
nature. But if this fcheme were true, how could 
it come topafs, that all mankind fhould expeCt from • 
one another what none of them has ? How did they 
agree in making the name and charafler of virtuous 
aCtions to confift in what they all muft know had 
not a being ? Why fhould they not rather efteem 
one another, for doing beneficent aCtions upon an 
avowed principle of felf-intereft, if that were really 
the only natural and reafonable motive of aflion, as 
thefe gentlemen profeffedly maintain? 

But it is at laft 1pretended, that upon their princi
ples a difinterefted benevolence is ratiOnal and com
mmdable, which was before faid to be" madnefs, folly, 
" and unfit, as wanting the moft effential part of fit
" nefsj beneficialnefs to the agent." Doing good to 
others is now become," an objeCt of love, a real end, 
"or defiredforitsown fake;" though but two pages 
before it was afked," What can induce a man to corn
" municate happinefs to another rather than not?" And 
his adverfaries affirming it to be preferable in itfelf a.r 
an ultimate end, is exploded, as recurring to the moral 
fenfe. Thefe paffages feem to me abfolute inconfif
tencies; but if our author can find a way to recon
cile them in his fcheme, it may hdp to reconcile 
him, at the fame time, to thofe who, more con
fiftently with their own principles, maintain virtue, 
reCtitude, or the fitnefs of things, to be an objefl of 
love, and as fuch, a real end, dejirable for its own 
fake. And he may come to a better underftand
ing of this enthufiaflic, unintelligible language, which 
he finds fault with .in them, fince himfelf begins to 

· '\ talk · 
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talk at the fame rate, though at the hazard of over~ 
throwing the doCl:rine he is labouring to fupport. 

Several of the writers in this controverfy argue 
againft the . followers of Dr. Clark's doCl:rine, from 
the ill ufe they pretend has been made of it ; tho' 
nothing can be more fallacious, than to condemn a 
principle for the abufe of it, or for confequences 
falfely drawn frorH it, which the moft facr~ and 
incontefted truths cannot be fecure againft. 

The author of.the EJJay, in particular, reafol1's 
thus Y; " 'Tis eafy to fee what perniciottJ tendency 
" the fcheme of independent fitneifes is of, from 
" what ufe has been made of it by a late advocate 
" for Deifm. His whole book is built upon this prin
" ciple, that duty and obligation arifes from the 
" nature and relation of things, which are fo in
" dependent, that no command can alter them, or 
" · make that fit, which i5 in itfelf unfit; and confe

·" quently man muft always have the fame reli
" gion." This is a very falfe confequence, from 
a very true principle. Our author is fo charitable 
:as to believe, that neither of the perfons he writes 
againit, were aware of this confequence ; but he 
" can't fee how rhey will get off i , if the premifes 
" are granted ; becaufe what is once fit in itfelf, 
" muft be always fit i1t itfelf, not having refation to 
" any en~, and not being alterable by any change 
" of circumftances whatever. 

But who has maintained fuch i11dependent · fit
neifes, as thefe writers have imagined ? It is affirmed 
indeed, that there is a fitnefs in things independent 
of any pojitive inflitutton, and of all co1tjideration of 
re-r.vard and punijhment ;; and on that account they 
are faid to be fit in themfelves , or fit without being 
commanded. But how does it follow, th.:..t they are 
independent of every thing e'!":: , or that t!iey have 
no relation to a:r.; e;,(: ? Thi< j.; :;s fa~~~ a confe
quence as that er· 'rhe be -.. :·:oc·.~c 10; De.tin; and 

yet 
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yet the premifes, from which both pretend to be 
drawn, are undeniably true, even from thefe au
thors ~wn ~onceffions. For though they t'naintain, 
that vrrtue ts founded ultimately on the will of God 
they yet own (as has been before obferved hoV:. 
confiftenrly need not here be faid ) that "'when 
" · God determined to create a rational and focial 
" being, it was impojjible he ihould give hin1 any 
" other rul( of aflion than what he has given him." ~ 
The moral law then is equal.ly allowed ~o be uecef
Jary and unalterable upon erther fcheme; and if ir 
be a true confequence, that therefore ma;z muj! r?l
ways have the fome religion, it follows as much 
from the conceffions of the::fe authors as from 
the principles of thofe they oppofe; a;d therefore 
cannot reafonably be urged by them, as an arau
ment. of the pernicious tendency of their adve~farie.> 
doCl::u:e, fin~e. it wo~ld equally involv~ their own. 
But '? truth tt ts no .J Uft confequence of either. 

It ts undeniably true, that wh t was at firft a law 
to man neceffilrily refulting from hi nature, is ftill, 
and always muft continue fo to be. Bur the error 
of th.e author o.f Chrij}imzity as old aJ the Creatio;• 
lay, ~n not ~eemg,, or being unwilling to fee, that 
!lotwtth~andrng thrs, fome change might happen 
m the ctrcumftances of man, as a free ao-enr from 

I d . o , 
w 1ence new uues, new wants, might arife, or 
new affiftances. be requifite. A nd the miftake of 
the author of the EJJay lies, in fuppofing, that in
depende_n t fitneifes (as he affects to call them, 
though Improperly ) have no relation to any end, and 
are not atrerable by any change of circumftances . 
Whereas the fitne(~ of moral aCl:ions has always a 
refpeCl: to fome end, and is intirely dependmt on (t' 
the.natur~ and relation of things, confide reel in their 
vano~s czr~umflances .. The fame aC\:ion may be fit 
and nght m f?me crrcumftances of things, which. 
would be unfi t tJo10tbers ; for an aCl:ion is then only 
morally fit, when it ts fititab!e to the agent, and the 

object, 
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object, according to their refpective relations and 
circumftances. , · ." 

It then any change has happened in man, that in-
troduced new wants, and required new affifi:ances, 
rtvelation might be neceffary to fupply them, _not
withftanding the falfe reafonin~ of t~at auth_or; 
and new duties, new fitne.J!es, m1ght anfe, notwtth
ftanding the . miftakes of this. Repentance, _fo't- in
ftance is a fitnefs introduced among mankmd by 
fin, tl~e !inner. ftanding in a 9ifferent relation to 
God from that, which he had as an innocent per
fen: But this does not hinder the moral law from re
taining its immutable nature, or the fitn~fs of m~ral 
actions from being independent of pofitwe appomt· 
ment, or of rewards and punifhments; the~r fitnefs 
refulting neceffarily from the nature, relauons, and 
circumftances of things. Nor would there be any 
abfurdity in faying, that repentance for fin was 
eternally fit in itfelf. 

The oppofers of Dr. Clarkc in genera1 are, 1 find, 
greatly prejudiced againft ~he word fitneJ!. Let 
us confider it therefore a httle more particularly. 
Abfolute fimeJ's~ or fit in itfe/f, is an abfmdity with 
them. The term is relative, they fay, and muft 
be uninteUiaible when ufed without relation to a9 
end · (for i~'is a' miftake, common to all the writers 
on ;hat fiae, to fuppofe, that the words fit in it~lff 
are meant to exclude all manner of end, or relauon 
to any thina;) and fome of th~m, particularly the 
authorot th~Effay, complain of "a mift and confuj: 
.. fion in the language of the advocates for fitneff~s. 
Perhaps ther~ may be f9me ambigui_ty in al?plyt~g 
that term indifferently to the found anon of vmue m 
the abjira[l, and to the praCtice of it by moral age~ts, 
which may have given ground for fuch a complamt: 
But as thefe authors, in. whatever refpect they fpeak 
of thefitnefs of things, have expreffed their ~~aning 
with great clearnefs, it feems a needlefs tnfhng to 
ca'\ril fo mucll about words. Thofe, who fpeak o 

the 
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the abftratl: idea of virtue in general as a conform it 
to the reafon of things, and the pro~er ultimate encl 
?f moral agents, ufe the word fit, when fo applied 
m ~n abfolute fenfe; for, as a • fine writer upon thef~ 
fttbJe.tl:s fay~, why muft this term be confined to a 
relat;ve figmficati?n, any more than the t!!qutmz and 
rcctur:z of the a?clents ~ Bm when they fpeak of the 
practice o~ p~rti(\Ular virtues, tho' every right acti6n 
may be fa1d to be abfolutely fit in itfelf, yet this 
cannot b~ fo underil:ood, as to exclude fuch actions 
!rom hav1ng a~y relation to an end: for inftance, if 
~t fho.ul~ be fatd, that to relieve a diftreffed perfon 
1s fit m ttfelf,. could ~his be reafonabJy underftood to 
mean, that 1t ts fit, Without a relation to any end? Or 
where would be the difficulty to apprehend, that th~ 
goodn~fs of the end made the action right and fit in 
1tfelf, t. e. fit without, being commanded, fit without 
a profpetl: of advantage to the agent?- Wh.rr is there 
uniJ!telligible in this? The abfolute fitnefs of virtue· 

1 
r.fl. • . 111 

genera con11ns 111 1ts tendency to promote the orde 
harn:ony, ~nd happinefs of, the world; and eve~ 
parttcular vmue, (fuch atleaft as refpects our fellow
cr~atures~ tends to fome good or other, towards the 
object of It; ~ut the immediate, the proper end of a 
m~ral agent, 1s the rectitude or moral fitnefs of the 
actiO~, .w.hatever_other ends that action may refpect. 
In thJs 1t ts the mmd finds a complacence: And there
fo re? the followers of Dr~ Clarke, often fpeak of vir
tue ttfelf as a real end, amiable and ddirable for its 
own fake; and that fometimes with a rapture, that 
may feem to favour more of the enthufiafm of po
~try, than of the fedatenefs of philofophy, tho' there 
1s a real and folid foundation for it. ' 

This their oppofers call/he . error of the $toics 
an_d ac~ufe them of falling into the fame folly, ot· 
mtfl:akmg means for e11ds. But thefe authors m if· 
take the error of t~oics; it did not confifl: in 

' Mr. Ba!guJ, author of feveral tracb on thefe fubJeCls. Vr. I. E e tak'ng 
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,. tlin~t to th ir rcfpcllive relation and 
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1t th n ny h n h happened in man, that m· 

&rodu n w WI411U, nd required new affifrances, 
rt'IJiilttiflf ml ht be n ccfilu'y to fupply them, not· 

ithft ndln the f \le reafoning of that author; 
nd new dud , niW fitnljftS, might arife, notwi~h· 

n ndln th miltake of this. R.rpentanct, .for m· 
n e 11 fitnefs introduceJ among mankmd by 
fin, th flMer f\&.nding in a differen~ relation to 

od from th t, which he h d as an mnocellt per
fon : But dlis does not hinder the moral law from re
I ning ita illllnlll11Dle ntJturt, or t~e fitn~fs of m~ral 
.mons from being indtpentknt of pojiti'Vt appomt
""'"· or of rewards and punilhments ; the~r fitnefs 
rcfulting ntctffarily from the nature, relauons, and 
'-ircumfrances of things. Nor would there be any 
abfurdity in f: ying1 that repentan_ce for fin was 

''"""'ly fit ;, itfolf. 
The oppofers of Or. Clarl:t in general are, 1 flnd, 

greatly prejudiced againfr ~he word fitnef!. Let 
us confider it therefore a httl~ more part~cular.ly. 
Abfolute fitnefs, or fit in itft/f, ss an abf1.1rdsty wsth 
them. The term is relatiYe, they fay, and mufr 
be unintelligible, when)ufed without relation t<;> a9 
tnd • (for it is a mifralte, common to all the wnters 
on ;hat fide, to fuppofe, that the words fit in itftlf.f 
are meant to exclude all manner of end, or relation 
to any thing ; ) and fome of th~m, particularly the · 
authorot theEffay, complain of " a mifr and confu~ 
.. fion in the language of the advocates for fitndfes. 

' :Perhaps there may be fome ambigui.ty in al?plyi~g 
that term indifferently to the foundauon of v1rtue sn 
the abjlraP,and to the praCtice of it by moral age~ts, 
-'-:~1. -~" l..,.,,. rrivPn around for fuch a complamt: 
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the abftratl: iqea of virtue in aeneral as a confonnity 
to the reafon of things, and ~he proper ultimate end 
?f moral agents, ufe the word fit, when fo applied 
10 ~n abfolute fenfe; for, as a • fine writer upon chef~ 
fubJ~S fay~, w~y muft this term be confined to a 
relattve figmficanon, any more than the ~quum and 
retlu'!' of the ancients? But when they fpeak of the . 
praCtice o~ particular virtues, tho' every right aCtion 
may be faid to be abfolutely fit in itfelf, yet this 
cannot b~ fo und~rftood, as to exclude fuch aCtions 
~rom havmg a~y relation to an end: forinftance, if 
~t lho_uld be fa1d, that to relieve a diftreffed perfon 
IS fit tn it [elf,. could ~his be reafonably underftood to 
mean, that It 1s fit, Without a relation to any end? Or 
where would be the difficulty to apprehend, that the 
~oodn~ s of th~ end m_ade the aCtion right and fit in 
stfelf, t. e. fit Without being commanded, fit without 
a ~rof~ of. adv~nta,ge to the agent-?- What is there 
umnltlltgtble m this ? fhe abfolute fitnefs of virtue in 
general confifts in its tendency to promote the order 
har~ony, ~nd happinefs of, the world; and every 
particu~ar VIrtue, (fuch at leaft as refpetl:s our fellow
cr~atures~ tends to fome good or other, towards the 
objeCt of st ; ~ut the immediate, the proper end of a 
m~ral agent, 1s the rectitude or moral fitnefs of the 
action, whatever other ends that action may refpeft 
In this it is the mind finds a complacence: And there~ 
fore? the followers of Dr. Clarke, often fpeak of vir
tue 1tfelf as a real end, amiable and defirable for its 
own fake; and that fometimes with a rapture, that 
may feem to f~ more of the enthufiafm of po
~try, than of th~ fedatenef~ of philofophy, tho' there 
Js a real and fohd foundanon for it. 

This their oppofers call the .error of the $toics 
and accufe them of falling into the fame folly, of 
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takipg means for ends, but in a partial confident'-' 
tion of human nature: an error, which themfelves 
have fallen into, though in another infrance. They 
confider man only as he is a fen!ible being, and. _ 
conclude;tnat he can have no o:her views but to 
his owh happinefs as fuch. The Stoics, on the other 
hand, confidered man as a rational and facial being 
only; and as fuch, they rightly judged; that virtue 
moft be his end and his happinefs ; but then they 
n~gleCl:ed to confider, that he was likewife a ftnfible 
being, liable to many external accidents, to pains 
and fufferings, under which virtue alone, with all 
its excellence, could not be fufficient for his ha'ppi
ne~. This wnfideration might have led them to 
the knowledge of a future ftate, where virtue would 
meet with · no impediment:; ; but whilfr they were 
ignorant or uncertain of tliat, and yet plainly faw, 
that virtue had an intrinfic goodnefs, independent 
of any external advantages or difadvantages, that 
might attend it, they were forced into the abfmdi
ties of maintaining, that pain was no evil; that a 
wife mart was mafter of his own happinefs, and 
that virtue was itfelf a- fofficient compenfation for 
all the fufferings in the world. This was the real, 
and, if the expreffion may be allowed,. the noble 
error of the Stoics. 

But in this Dr. Clarke, and thofe who adhere to 
his principles, having the advantage of a better 
light, have been far from following them: they 
have, with great ftrength of reafon. and variety of 
argument., infilled on the neceffity of .having re
courfe to the expeCtation of rewards and puni:fhments 
in ·another life, for the fupport of virtue under the 
temptations and calamities of this. They . teB us 
indeed, that virtue will be a great part of the happ$
nefs of that future ftate ;- and if their oppofers would 
a little refine or exalt their notions of happinefs, 
(which furcly does not wholly confifl: in ftnfible plea
fur( ) they might perhaps come to fee, that there can 

· be 
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ration.a1 agents here th g tha! to be the end of 
probably be in a a ' e per ecbon of whic~ ma 
after. t>reat meafure their happiizefl her! 

Some obfirvaiions on a pa hi. - -! 

eternal obl' . f mp et, _entztled, The 
. lgatwn o natural R r . 

bemg an A'?[·u:er to Dr W -· he, lg10n, &c. 
upon Mr. Mole's Serm . ug, t s Remarks _. on. 

T~I!~~t~or, who fryles _himfeif Phil-orthos, is
thJth, does no~ r~~~~:t happ~mng to be on the fiM of 
·extravacancies ~- n the dwtiarm efa?s from runninoa into 
· c e ence o Jt H ' h. 'f 
IS to maintain that mor 1' . . IS c le defign 
ha] truth and ;he im- a ~fJ Is founded on the eter
in order to this, inft;~~taf e nature. of things. But 
truths, and immui:ab1 o confid~nng thofe eternal 
fi· e natures m the • h 
o~e eminent • authors have do~e VIew, t at 

~XIfl:ence of an eternal mind h , as _proofs of the 
mtelli~ible fupport of etern~l t ~~e bel~g no other 
fallen Into th mi~telligible hfl_ '-"firafl tdeas ; he has 
aife t h . - w I m les of 'Chore h 

r ' t at untverfal natures abn Cl 'd . ' w o 
moral dif!erenc f h · ' :J•Tn t eas, and the 
of themfelves esi~d:p~~~gds, are freal enci~ies fublill:ing 
th fc '{j ' ent o any mmd B e e VI IOnary gentlemen ha . -. . ut as 
tell us the place of rh - lidve not been pleafed to 

1 k 
elr re 1 ence I fear thofc } go to oo for them will b , e, w 10 

to find them. ' e at a great 1ofs where 

- ~ohwever, according to this author the· 'fl: 
IS r~ er more neceffar and - ' lr exl en_ce 
tence of God himfelf· for h /er~aln, than the exlf
" were a divinit or ~ot e . ays : " Whether there 
" not 1i h y .. ' any creator, creature or 
" be ·' ll:uc moral entitles would always filbfifr ' d 

JU the fame that the " . ' an 
-moral entities, the moral y are now. .But If thefe 

things, refer, as this auth~ra~~yr~\~~dy ~~~eretnces '~f 
• D C " ' o po;-r. ""'wortb and Mr No · b p 

• rru. age 1). <Page 3' -
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jible exiflences, he fhould hav!! corifidered, that by fup-
pofina there were no divinity, no creator, he fuppofes 
away ~he only ground of pojfible exiflence; if there was 
no divinity, there could be no poffible exiftences~ 
and confequently no truths concerning them. 

In maintaining thefe felf-exiftent moral entities? 
this author has three main argumentsd; firft, "That 
" to fpeak of abftraCl: ideas arifing from any mind, is 
" a flat contradiction in terms,-becaufe we und~ 
" jland by them fuch moral entities, as are felf-exift
" ent~ or that do nbt depend upon any being for their 
" exiftence, but may be confidered abftraCl:ly or fepa
" rately, without the confideration of any fubjeCl:: 
" and therefore to fay, that they muft arife from the 
" mind of God, is to ·ueftroy our notion of them; 

( " or to fay, that they arc 9oth abftraCl:, and not ab
" ftraCl:, at the fame time; which is abfurd." 

Anfwer. Who can help it, if afferting truth de
ftroys peoples falft 11otions of things ? Where can 
ideas exift but in fome mind ? And whatever this 

. writer underftands by abjlrafl ideas, whatjhould be un
derftood by them, but t, e general natures of things, 
co1zjidered by fomemind, feparately from particular ex
iftencies? Fbr the nature of things is never in JaB 
feparate, or abftraeted from particular exiftences : 
that is only done by an aCl: of the mind: The am
jideratio1l of them, feparate from any fubjeCl:, is that, 
which makes them abftrafl ideas, and their being 
in the mind, that abftraCl:s them from their fubjeCl:, 
cannot make them at the fame time not abftraCl:. To 
fpeak of them therefore, as exifting out of mind, 
may with much more reafon be faid to be a flat con
tradiflion in terms. 

His fecond argument is/ " That whatever ideas 
" did arife iri the mind of God, before the creatio~ . 
... of the world, muft be fuppofed to have had fome 
" moral nature or entity for their objeCl:: otherwife 

" they 
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" they could not be ideas or imaaes of any thina 
" but · fl · 0 

o> mere rroerzes, oatmg at random and cor-
" refpondin~ to nothing at all." ' 

Anfwer. I~ God perceives by ideas, there is no 
need o~ lookmg out of the di·~ine underftandiilg to 
find obJect:s for t~1em. AbftraCl 1tleas are not images 
of any thmg Without the mind, as ideas of jen
jible t~ing.s are fuppofed ~o be,. but a're formed by 
~he mtnd 1tfelf: poJf!ble exiftencJes are real objeCts r.o 
tt; and tho' there IS nothing in being to repreftnt 
them, they ar~ no rroeries, if they correfpond to 
fome power a~equate to the production of them. 
Before all creatwn, God undoubtedly had ideas of 
all PoJf!ble natures, not by looking out of himfelf 
for ~bjeCl:s of them,. but by contemplating his own 
ln.fimte powe! and w1fdom; for he muft necelfarily 
fee ~11 the obJeCts, and the whole extent of his own 
power .. ~ut to i~agine, that whilft things were only 
m pojjibtltty, the1r general natures and elfential diffe¥ 
rences had an aCtual exiftence, I know not where 
ou~ of the divine mind; that they were feif.exiften~ 
objeCl:s of the divine ideas, tho' themfelves are a] • 
Iowed to be only ideas; f~ems indeed to be a mere 
rroerie~ correJPon4ing to nothi11g' at all; and which I 
doubt 1f Qur author can form any image of. If he 
can, I lhould be glad to be ·informed what fort of 
e~tities the differences of things are. ' The ejfential 

· difference between a circle and a fquare, an angel 
and a man, or between a moral good and evi I, I 
allow ~o be eternal, rmmutable, and independent of 
any will ; but cannot ~omp ehend this to mean any 
thmg elfe, than that is was e ern ally true, tnat none 
of thefe things are the fame with thofe, from which 
th.ey effentially di.ffer.; or can be made !o by any 
wtll. But that their dtfferences Jhould be fomethina 
fubfifting diftinCl:ly from the things themfelves, real 
(elf-exiftint entities, or, in plain Englilh, real bei1tgt, 
JS, I think, utterly inconceivable. 

E e 3 Nor 
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Nor is there any occafion ·for fuch an unintelligi., 

ble · fuppofition, to fupport the truth, which this 
author chiefly d(!figns to maintain. The eternal an cl· 
immutable nature of things, their nece!far-y rela~ions, 
and e!fential differences, unalterable by any will, are 
fufficiently fecured by being in the divine underftand
ing, eternally and unchangeably what th.ey are. If 
God fees the poffible exiftence of a triangle, he fees, 

· that it muft neceffarily be different from a circle, and 
that he cannot will it to be the fame ; for to will a 
thing to be th(! fame with that, from which it is 
dfentially different, ·is a contradiCl.ion, and there
fore no object of power . . 

His third argument is, " That•, if t'he mor~l 
f' Ratures and differences of things did primarily 
" arife from the mi11d of God, or if his mind were 
f' the foundation or fupport of them; he muft as 
" na~urally will evil as good, and approve of vice 
" and virtue alike. There is no avoiding this con
" feque~ce, fays he, unlefs it tan be proved, that 
-" there may be a differenct; without dj.fferent ideas 
'' or obj~Cl:s." In the fame paragraph he expre!fes 
his argurrwnt thus: " .lf the nature of moral good, 
~· or of tr~th, did wholly arife from die divine wz1!<, 
" then t~o nature of moral evil and of falfhood, by 
~· parity of reafon, muft a rife from it~ and be equally 
~· conformabk to it." 

fie re he quite cpanges the ftate of the fup?ofition, 
and whatever confequences he may draw of rank 
Epicurifin, or downright anicheifm, from fuppofing 
the moral nature and t h of things, to arife from 
thedivine will, they no ay concern thofe, who a!fert 
thefe things to have been eter.na1ly in the divine 
mi11d. If this author takes thefe two fuppofitions 
to be the fame, he very nll~ch miftakes them. But 
jndeed I cannot guefs' what he und~rftands by the 
p.1pral nature of things, arifing from 01' iJZ the d~vine 

• r. 28. ~ P. 29 . 
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J;!1ind, when he draws fo abfurd a confequ.e,nc.e fro~1 ir. 
The expr~ffion itfe.lf I think very exceptionabl e, as i~ 
~et:ns to 1mply thmgs coming to the mind of God , 
whtch were n~t always there: but if he means by it 
what fober wnters mean, who main.tain, that d1e ab
ftraB:_ n~ture~ or ideas of all things were eternally in 
t~e dtvme mmd, or ·that God eternally preccivcd in 
h1s own comprehenfive underfl:anding, fhe moral na
~ures of thing to be what th.ey are, I fee not how it will 
follow from thence, that God mufl as naturally will evi.l 
as good, and approve of vice and virtt.{£ alike. There1is 
~o JlV.9idi.ng this, he fays; unlefs there may be a diffe
r,ence.wit.bout .different ideas or obj eft. But what around 
is there to imagine, that becaufe good a~d eyil 
are equally perceived by the divine 111ind, therefore 
he has not different ideas of them, or J:hat they muft 
be equally conformable to his will? How wild a con
fequence is this! Our autho,r .fure knows of no dit=
tinCl:ion, betweei:l t,he divine tmderflanding and the 
divine will. Let ,him confider, that if God faw 
before the creation the poffible exiftence-of an in
telligent free agent, he muft fee, that the idea of fuch 
a being neceffarily implies a power .of ch~1.Gng ei
ther to aB: fuitably to the na.ture of J:hings, and 
agreeab.Jy to his will, which is moJal goo.cl; or to aB: 
pnfuita,l:ily to both, which is mo.ral evil. Thefe idea:; 
muft be effentially different in his .mind, and thrir 
being equally perceived by him can by nq rule of 
logic or metaphyfics infer, that they are equally 
conformable to his w.i/J, or equally approved by 
him. How far this reafoning may affeC:t tho(e, who 
maintain, that truth and falfhood, good and evil, 
depend on the .mere 7pill of God, I need not enquire : 
But it is a fufficient defence a,g~_inft that erroneous 
notion, to fhew, that thefe · things muft neceffari
ly be, from all e.ternity? in the divine tmderfland
jng immutably the fame. We need not have re
,courfe to unintelligible ftlf-exifl:ent entities, abflraft 
i_deas, that yet are objefls of ideas independen~ q,f 
.. ~ E e 4- . any 
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any ind; and which I am p~rfuaned no rati~nat 
mind can comprehend. _ 

The fame author, if I remember right, (for I 
have not his performanc~ by me at prefent) has run 
into another extravagance, tho' in maintaining a folid 
truth; affetl:ing to talk of God, as under a moral ob
ligqtion of making nature, and the effential difference 
of things, the rule of his aClions; with many daring 
and unufual expreffions, which muil: give great of
fen~e to thofe, who have accuil:omed themfelves to 
join with the term obligation, the idea of a fuperior 
will, and of reward and punifhment : Since it ~11 
not only appear to them an abfurdity, but the high eft 
irreverence, when applied to the (upreme being; 
and therefore ought itt prudence to be avoided. 

The truth which this author fhould, and which 
perhaps he did mean, has been afferted by the beft 
writers on thefe fubjeCls; but then they did it with 
decency and dignity. They did not (ubjeet the fu
preme being to q.tle his aetions, by imaginary felf
exiftences, that have no dependence on him : aeting 
in conformity to moral truth is, with them, aCling 
in conformity to himfelf, in whom all effential truth 
exifts. And I think, it can no way derogate from 
him to affert, that the rteetion of the divine nature 
obliges him to 'aCling conformably to the dfential dif
ference of things, becaufe acting contrary to them 
would be an imperfeCtion: it is the fame as aeting 
contrary to goodnefs, juftice, truth, or, in one word, 
the reCtitude, which every one, who allows the im
mu-table nawre of thefe things, readily owns to be 
inconfiftent with abfolute perfeCtion. 

And if the fupreme being may be thus obliged by 
his own effential perfeCtions, to aa conformably to 
the immutable nature of things, ol'l the fame grounds 
it is maintained, that every rational being muil: be 
obliged to aa fuitably to his perceptions of thofe 
things; becawfe, in doing othcrwife, he muil: fall 
!hort of that degree of per[etlio11, and confequently 
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of happinefs, which belongs to his nature: For the 
happinefs of every being is dependent on, a11d in 
proportion to the perfection, which belongs to it. 

This confideration leads me to refleet, that the 
writers on the other fide, who maintain, that nothino
can induce moral obligation, but rewards and punith
ments annexed to the law of a fuperior, can only 
mean, that if there was no fuch expectation, fhoukl 
men difregard the perfeCl:ion o thq r nature, fall 
from their moral charaCter, and forfeit the happinefs 
of rational beings, by chufing to aa contrary to 
tJ:lc reafon an~ truth of things, they may do it with 
impunity. And that indeed is very true. But does 
it follow, that there is nothing wrong in fuch a 
choice? Is it not unfuitable to, and unworthy of fuch 
a being, and inconfiftent with the true happinefs of 
a reafonable nature? And is virtue nothing but mere 
aiming at reward, or a care to avoid punifhment? 
I do not know what notions the partifans of that 
doCl:rine can have of virtue and moral goodnef~, 
whilil: they talk of it as nothing but a regard of in
tertfl. Could they think any one a tirtuous and 
truly good man, who would willingly counteraCt 
his fenfe of right and wrong, and all the dictates of 
his reafgn, from the nature and fitnefs of things, if 
he might do it with impunity ? I am perfuaded they 
could not; the 1Jalttral fentiments of their hearts; r 
doubt not, get the bG!Iter of their artificial fchemes; 
and whilfl: they contend, that- nothing can oblige 
them to do juft or kind actions, but the profpect of 
a reward, they feel the charms of reCtitude and 
benevolence determine them to aCl: independent of 
other views, with all the force of moral obligation. 

Eternal truth! inil:ruCl: us fo to learn thy perfe£1 
will, in the effential difference of good and evil, that 
afpiring to perfeCl: our nature here, by a conformity 
thereto, we may be qualified for that bleffed ftate 
hereafter, which thou haft promifed as the reward, 
and which is itfelf the per[eflion of virtue. 

Remarks 
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I 

Remarks on fome pajfages of the fir /I book of the 
Divine Legation ~f Mofes. 

SINCE I drew up the foregoing remarks, I 
have met with the fecond edition of the Divine 

Legation, in which I find a great deal upon the found
atioN of morality 411d of obligation, which either was 
not i11 the firll: edition, frbm whence I have quoted a 
juft obfervation relating to thofe fubjeCl:s, or I did 
not then advert to it. Otherwife the fentiments qf 
fo great a writer would not have been the la!(_ in 
my confideration: but] cannot allow myfelf now to 
omit taking notice of them, and it may be no im
proper conclufion of thefe papers. 

This pen~tratlng author with gr.eat judgment ob
ferves all the extremes, into which the contenders 
about the true foundation of moral virtue have run, 
whilfr each would advance his own favourite prin
ciple upon the ruins of others. But tho' he JUdi
ciouny avoids all their extravagancies, fome of which 
have been taken notice of in thefe remarks, I am 
forry to find, that, in eO:abli1hing morality and ob
ligation on the wilt of a Juperior, he too aCl:s upon 
the exterminati1tg motkJ, will not allow, that a moral 
difference of things, or obligation to praCtice, can be 
deduced from either of the other two principles, the 
moral fenfe, or the eternal relations and ejfontial diffe~ 
rence of thiltgs. 

If the important point he is pro.vingt required his 
argument ~o be carried thus far, I lhould very un,. 
willingly oppofe it : But there is no need of it : he 
has ftrongly proved, throughout the courfe of this 
learned work, the abfolute neceffity of religion to 
fociety; aRd particularlz, in oppofition s to Mr. 
llayle, the infufficiency of the moral fenft, and the 
knowledge of the effintial difference of thi11gs, to 
influence fociety to the praCtice of virtue. Againft 
this lam far from contending. My only purpofe 

& From p. 53, to 58. 
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Is to ~le~d, that thefe principles have fo far 1 right 
of obhgmg, that whofoever is not inllucnced by 
then:, deferves blame and punifhment, tho' he knows 
nothtng of a fl1perior will with power to infliCt it. 
The contrary notion feems to give the Atheill:s a 
greater advantage, than I am perfuac.led was ever 
intended them by an adverfary, who had attacked 
them in their ftrongefi: holds, and turned their 
own artillery again(\: them, with abilities equal to his 
:trd~ous undertaking. I beg leave therefore, to ex
amme the grounds, upon which this great author 
maintains, " That an Atheift is not under any bbli
" gation to aCl: agreeable to right l'eafon," i. t. to 
praB:ife virtue. 

And firft he urges, that an AtheiO: cannot arrive 
at the knowledge of morality properly fo called: 
that tho' he may have a knowledge of the natural 
effential difference of things, this does not induce 
the know ledge of the moral difference: h That this 

h In ~rder to judge of this point, let us fuppofe of a fooiety 
~f AthcJIIs, one fallen into a pit, where he mull4Hevitably perilh 
tf una!Iilled ; a nd another of them happening to travel that 
way, who could with great eafe reli•ve him . Will thefe two 
perfons perceive nothing, but the Natural ell" entia! difference bc
.tween leaving a man to perilh in a pit, and helping him out of 
H? Would not the dillrell"ed confider one of thefe as an inhuma
nity to 'be detelled, and the,other as a good aCtion deferving 
grateful return? Might not the traveller be too confcious tha t 
one of thefe aCtions would be better than the other. l;a\·e a 
goodnefs in it more to be approved? Yet we will fuppofe fo<11~ 
bufin~fs or plcafure he is intent upon, IliAes this confcioulncf• an~[ 
preva1ls with ltim, to leave the dillrell"ed to his mifcrable fate ; 
and that he. afterwards relates to the reil: of the fociety, h·av 
~e ~ad ~urned fro.m the.melancholly objeCt, in purfuit of hh 
mclmat10ns. Can tt be tmagined, that they would cold lv con. 
fidcr this aCtion, only as not 'lgrecable to re<~fon? Or 'would 
they not rather judge it to be wrong. inhuman , and worthy l) f 
de.tellation. J t cannot, [ think, be doubted, that fuch a focicty 
m1ght be capable of thefe fentimt'nts. And what i, th is but to 
perceive the moral dijftrmct of things, tho' they have not d if. 
covered a fuptrior will to enforce the obfervancc of them? ('~ 
tho_' they may think the guilty fecure from that punilhment, 
~V~1ch they mull be confcious fo great an immorality defcn e.' 

· diflin.:tic.;!"l 
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diftinCl.ion has been much unobftrved, the contenders 
for this principle, as well as their adverfaries, being 
tmder the fame prepoffeffion, that one inferred the 
other: But that it is a miftake, for 110thing but will, 
or the law of a fuperior, can conftitute the n;o~ality of 
aClions. This in fhort is the fum of what IS mlifted 
on in feveral pages 1• To which, with fubmiffion 
I reply, that which properly conftitutes the ~or~ity 
of an action, is the free choice of the agent, JUdgmg 
it to be right or wrong, praife or blame wort~y. 
The law of a fuperior does not make an. aCl10n 
morally good or evil; it only de~lares what ~s fo, or 
reftrains and incites by the fanCl10ns of pumfhment 
and reward, (I fpeak not of p'ljitive duties, the 
morality of which depends folely on the law of a 
fuperior.) Neither do I find, that the ~ontenders 
for the natural e.ffential difference of thmg_s have " 
miftaken it for the moral difference; they plamly faw, 
that thefe were diftinct things, but they faw too, 
that one

1 
~as fo dependent on the other, that when 

drey had clearly demonftrated the former, they 
needed not give themfelves much trouble to prove 
the latter: For rhaps this great author is the firft, 
who, acknowledging the natural tj{ential differe~ce, 
has denied, that the moral difference was deduc1ble 
from it. · " 

" The natural ei'fential difference of things, he 
" fays 1, if we mean any thing ?Y· the terms, ha~h 
" this apparent property, that 1t c~eates afitnefs m 
" the agent to act agreeably thereto : As the moral 
" difference. of things creates, belides this fitnefs, 
" an obligation Hkewife." But what is this fitnefs 
and unfitnefs, that refults from the natural ei'fential 
difference? Not indeed the fame with that, which 
creates it, but furely tbe very fame with the moral 
difference ; or elfe I know not what we mean. by ei-_ 
ther. An action fit or unfit, made the object ~t 

i See pag. p, 46, sz. k Sec pag. sz. 1 P. 44· 
choice 
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choice, is morally good or morally evil. And there
fore it is maintained, thatfitnefs creates an obligation, 
becaufe it implies, or is the lame with moral diffe
rence, from which our judicious author allows, that 
obligation is infeparable. 

He further argues, " that the ttlfential differences 
" of things are the adequate objects of the under
" ftanding; and for this reafon, the underftanding 
" is necefl{tated in its perceptions, but the 1 will i 
" not neceffitated in its determinations: For inftance, 

·" that three are lefs than five, the underftanding is 
. " neceffitatcd to judge ; but the will is not neceffi

" tated to chufe five before three: Therefore the 
" effential differences of things are not the ade
" quate objects of the will; the law of a fuperior 
" muft be taken in, to conftitute obligation in 
" choice, or morality in actions." But it this rea
foning holds good, it will prove too, that the law of 
a Juperior is hot the adequate obje,a: of the will; 
for neither does fuch a Jaw necejfitate the determina
tions of the will: if it did, there would beno longer 
any choice, and confequently no morality in actions ; 
obligation would then differ nothing from compu!fion. 
But all thenecejfity that a free-agent can be laid under, 
either from the law of a fuperior, or from t~ effential 
differences of things, is that of ftanding [elf-con
demned, if he chufes to do what he cannot avoid 
judging, and in the cafe of another, would pro
nounce to be unfit, wrong, and deferving puni!h
ment. This judgment of his therefore brings him 
equally under the ftrongeft of obligations, upon what
foever principle it is founded, or how inconfiftent 
foever it may be with the abfurd nqtions of an atheif 
tic fatali.ft . 

It is urged in the preceding page, that obligation 
in general neccffarily implies an obliger. And elfc
where ", that, " upon the difcovery of a fuperior 

n Page 37· 
" will, 
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" .will, and not till then, huma·n aCl:ions became t~t 
" fubject of obligation." To this I anfwer, that, m 
the common acceptation of the word, obligation 
implies only a perception of fome ground or reafon, 
upon which it is founded, but not nece!farily a fupe
rior will. When we fay a man is under an obliga
tion to be grateful to a be!lefactor, we mean; than 
the relation interceding between them requires it of 
him; and fo that he is obliged to do to others, as 
he would have them do to him, implies an equity _in 
the thing, that brings him under fuch an obligat.ion, 
Aaain it is urged, " That the obliger muft ~ dJffe
" ~ent from, and not the fame with the oblige'd. To 
" found obligation upon reafon is an abfurdity, be
" caufe reafon is only an attribute of the perfon 
" obliged: To make this then the obliger, is to 
" make a man oblige himfelf." Very true, but it 
is juft the fame, whatever principle we fuppofe ob
ligation to be originally founded ~n ·; a ~re~-agent 
muft be always the immediate obhger of h1mfelfl 
Whether he judges, that the will of a fuperior is to 
be the only rule of his actions ; or that he ought to 
aCl: conformably to the nece!fary relations, and effen
tial differences of things, or to his confcioufnefs of 
right and wrong;. or thar a profpect of rewards and 
puni!hments !hould folely influence his at_l:ions; in 
either cafe it is equally the perception and JUdgment 
of his own mind, or his reafon, that obliges him to 
aCl: accordingly ; and this is fo far from being an 
abfuruity, that it is e!fential to mor.al choice andfree 
agency. 

But 1t does not follow, becaufe that a man's own 
reafon has a right in this fenfe to oblige him, that 
therefore he may relinquijh that right. That maxim, 
which Mr. Warburton ° fays, " is an .unexception
" able rule of right rtafon, that whoever acquires 
~· a right to any thiljg from the the obligation of 

o P.H. 
" another 
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•t another towards him, may relinqui!h that right," 
takes. place I fuppofe in thofe rights alon¥, that are 
acqUired by voluntary compact, not in tnofe, which. 
are deduced from the nature of things. But it is 
the nature of things, the e!fential differences, which 
is maintained to be the original ground of obliaa. 
tion ; over which reafon has no power, tho' by its 
perception of them it becomes the immediate ob/iger 
to act fuitably thereto. 

This great writer farther argues P, that " from 
" the nature of any action morality cannot arife1 

" nor from its cffec1s: Not from the firfl, becaufe, 
" being 'only reafonable, or unreafonable, 1 nothing 
" follows but a fitnefs in doing one, and an abfur
" dity in doing the other: Not from the Jecond, be
" caufe did the productive good or evil make the 
" action moral, bru.tes, from whofe actions proceed 
" both one and the other, would have morality ... 
To this !aft I reply, that from the cffe&ls of an ac
tion, where there is no choice, or free-.agency, (of 
both which brutes are fuppofed incapable) no mo
rality can arife: But w)lere thefe are, morality does 
arife from the efft&ls of an action made the objects 
of choice. To the firft I reply, that if from the 
nature of an action follows ajit11ejs, fromfitnefs fol
lows obligation, and confequently morality, in ac
tio!:ls. 

This methinks our judicious author !hould rea
dily a!fent to, as agreeable to his own principles; 
for tho' he founds obligation on the will of God, he 
difclaims the error of thofe, who place it folely on a 
view of rewards and puni!hments. " The true 
" principle of morality \ he owns, !hould have the 
" worthieft motive to enforce it; and the legitimate 
" motive to virtue on that principle is compliance 
" with the will of God. It is a miftake ' , he fays, 
" that will could not oblige without happine rs ; 

q P. 38. r P. 49· 
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" will could not indeed oblige to unhappinefs, but 
" it would oblige to what fhould produce neither 

· " one nor the other, tho' all confiderations of the 
" confequences of ·obeying or difobeying were 
'~ away." Now if this be fo, (and ~ne ':"ould fcar~e 
imagine it could be denied) this obl.tgatwn to obey, 
independent. of all confequences, wh1ch our . author 
juftly contends for, can be fou~ded on nothmg but 
afitneft refulting from the relauon of a creature to 
his creator and benefetl:or. To argue from hence, 
that therefore it is fitnefs, which obliges, and n~ will, 
is indeed a metaphyfical quibble, and, as c this aut~or 
has reprefented it, not a little abfurd, fit on~y, ~s 
be defigned it, to dive-rt the reader. But I ti:ink 1t. 
may with great folidity be conclud~d, t~t 1f the 
will of God oblio-es from a fitnefs, that anfes on ac
count of the ie~tion of a creature to his creator, 
whatever fitneifes arife from other relations, and the 
eifential difference of things, will likewife oblige in 
their propor~ion. : 

This great writer ' urges, mdeed, " that the fit
" nefs, that a creature, who depends entirely on his 
" creator, fhould obey him, is infinitely differ:nt 
" from any other tnefs, that arifes to~ fuppofed m
" dependent bein~, from the co~p~nng .~nd pe~
" ceiv·ing the relauons betwee~ his 1deas. But. 1f 
thefe relations, or our perceptions of the eifenual 
difference of things, are, as he farther arg;ues•, the 
rule that God bath o-iven his creatures to bnng them 
to the kMwledge of his will, then it m~ft be~ ru.le 
to all his creatues whether they confider It as h1swill 
or not; and ther~fore, as reafonable beings, the fit
nefs of obeying the creator's will muft be f<;> far from 
being infinitely different__ fr~m the firnefs of comply-. 
iflo- with a man's percepuons of the neceifary rela
ti~s and difference of/ things, that, fuppofing all 
confideration of the corifequences were away, there 
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muft be an equal obligation to either, ucordino- to 
the o~pbrtunities of difcovering them : Befi'des 
that. without a regard to the right, and reafon, and 
equtt~ of th~ cafe, whatever mens actions may be, 
there IS no vmue or real goodnefs in the perfon,that 
does them : the nature and reafon of thin2:s there
fore Jl:ould feem to be the genuine principk of true 
moral1ty, • . 

That the knowledge of the e.ffential difference of 
~hings would no,t alone be generally effectual to 
1~fluence a fo:iety of Atheifts to the prJ~ctice of 
VIrtue, t readily grant. But that is no more an 
o?jeCl:ion ~ainft the truth of the principle, and its 
rtght to obhge, than it is ao-ainft the riaht which 
the will of God has tq oblige~ independent~~ i;s confe
IJ.Uence.r, that t~e knowledge of it would not be ef
fe~al to ke~p the bulk of mankind to the· pracrice 
of virtue, Without enforcing it by the fanctions of · 
reward and punifhment. 'Tis neverthelefs true 
th.at there is an indifp~nfable obligation to pbey th~ 
will of God~. tbou$h ~~~ c~njideratjp}t of the coiJft
IJ.Uence. of obeyzng and difobeymg were away, as this au
thor Juftl_y maintains : ·And the fam~ oqligation 
there IS ~1thout confideration 'of th~ c9nfeq~,Jence, 
to act futtably to that fitnefs, which refults from the 
e.ffential difference, and relation~ . ~f thi~o-s; and to 

the unavoidable j,udgment of our own ~nds, that 
actions are accordingly right or wrono-, worthy of 
reward or punifhment. 

0 
· · 

Now an Atheift is undeniably capable of thefe af
fections of the mind, by which this great author w 

accounts for men's being difpofed to place morality 
in the eifential difference of things, viz. ~· that 
~' fenfe of right and wrong fo ftrongly i~preffed , as 
" to be attended with a confcioufnefs, that the one 
" deferves reward, and the other p.unifhment, evm 
" though there were no God." This confcioufi1efs 
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therefore, wh~h the Atheift is allowed to be capable 
of, though he is fo blind as not to fee, that that very 
fenfation is the plaineft indication of will; though, 
from the eternal truths which he perceives, he is 
fo abfurd as not to difcern an eternal mind, from 
which th~y refult; yet this confcioufnefs of his 
brincrs him under obligation to act fuitably to what 
he d~es fee, to do, or to forbear what he unavoid
ably judges to be right or wrong; for no ftr'l:mger 
obligation caq be laid upon a free-agent, than that of 
ftanding (elf-approved, or felf-condemne~. 
· If t 1is be not fo, I ihould be crlad to be mformed, 
whether we are to fuppofe, th~t an Atheift is not 
accountable in a future ftate for any enormities he 
may commit here? Or if this be too great a pri
vilege to allow him, upon what prin~iple he ea~ ~e 
juftly punithable for doing or not domg, what It IS 
maintained he is under no obligation to do or to for
bear? If the author of the Divine Legation is pleafed 
to take occafion of giving an anfwer to this quef
ticm, when he. pnblifhes the impati~ntly expected 
remainder of lm va uable work, It will be acknow
ledged a great inftance of goodnefs and co~~~fcen
fion, to overlook the obfcurity and Yqw abilities of 
the enquirer, in regard to the impeftance of the 
dijjiculty. 

APPEND I X. 
There are two arguments relating to the fubjects 

of the foregbing Remarks, that feem to be ~f great 
weight with the oppofers of Dr. Clarke, bemg fr~
quently infifted on, and repeated by the beft wn
ters among them ; though one of them is a mere 
fallacy, (which perhaps themfelves are . not aware 

. of) and the other at leaft a very precanous fup.po
'.. 1 fiuon. 
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fiuon. lt may therefore be of fome fervice in th . 
controverfy to fet them both in a true light, whic;~ 
I Jhall here endeavour to do, having but lately had 
occafion to obferve the importance they arc ~hvught 
to be of. 

It is maintained by Dr. Clarke and his followers 
that the~e are eternal and immutable relations, ef~ 

• fenttal cliffer~nces of things, and fitneffes reful tincr. 
from t~em, mdependently of the will of God, which 
are obhgaq>ry to ~11 reafonable beings, an~cedent 
to any Pofittve appou/tment or declaration of the will 
of God concer.mng them: I~ oppofition to this, 
f~vera l of their adverfanes, m order to efl:ablifl

1 
Vtrtue and moral obligation foldy on the will of 
God,. have argued in different forms of exprellion 
to th1s purpofe: That thofe relations and fitneffcs 
&c. cannot be eternal, or independent on the will 
of.God, fince t~ey are confequences of the exijlence of 
tkmgs, proceedmg from the determination 'Of his 
wtU., A~d, (or the fame reafon, l'ltcy urge, that 
moral obligatiOn cannot be antecedent to the will 
of Go~, becaufe it could not commence, till after 
the ~tll of God had exhibited certain relations and 
fit_nelfes in the ~reation, _from whence morality 
anfes: No.w h~re IS the plam fallacy of fubftituting 
a quite dtfferent. ~onfideration of things in the 
roo~ of that? whtch .they pretend to oppofl", viz. 
partrcular. exijlences, mfread of gmeral abjl1·at1 ideas; 
a~d tile Will of ~od~ as expreft or implied in the crea
lton, for the will ot God explicitly declared by the 
command of moral VIrtues. And who is con
cerned in this argument I know not, for furely 
Dr • . Clarke or his followers never pretended, that 
particula.r exiftences were et~rnal, and independent 
of the will of God ; or that the eternal reafon and 
truth of thi-ngs were obligatory to reafonable crea
tures, before the will of God had brought any fuch 
into exiftcnce. The relations and fitneffes, they 
fpeak of, are truths llmzally , in the dh•ine under-

~ F f 2 jlandiJig_, 
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